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PROLOGUE,
WRITTEN BY Mr. T.

So you're all here, Box, Pit, and Gall'ry full

Of Britifti Jurors, com to try John Bull.

" Who afts John Bull ?" methinks I hear you fay :

No Characters fo named in all the Play.
' The title, then's a trick !" we fcorn the charge,

JOH N Bu L L is Britijb Cbarafter at large ;

'Tis he, or he, where'er you mark a wight

Revering law, yet refolute for right ;

Plain, blunt, his heart with feeling, juftice full,

That is a Briton, that's (thank heaven !) JOHN BtfLL.

And John, till now, we Jet it down for certain,

Has always ta'en his feat before the curtain.

And fo he does; no matter where your places,
I fee hisgen'rous mind in all your faces.

Whether he fits by fweetheart, friend, or bride,

John Bull's as warm as at his own fre-fide.
Look up aloft, and you may fafely fwear,

He's highly pleafed, clofe to his laf, juft there.

That hand, which round her waift, is kindly thrown,
Should any he mis-lift wou'd knock him down.
For John is flill (as tells the lyric page)
A lamb in love, a lion in his rage.

Where fafhion's polifli (hews him more refin'd (taxes)

John, flill to focial gaiety inclin'd,

Freely, tho' aim'd at by fatiric whim,

Laughs -with the bards, who raife the laugh at him.

Or, look below, and ycu may fee him fit,

Gracing with critic ftate an Englifh Pit;

To whom, thus midway placed, 1 fay, be kind,

JOHN BULL before, Oh, fpare JOHN BULL behind.

{pointing off'.')

Shou'd you condemn, fans mercy, the poor elf,

'Twere fuicide for JOHN to kill himfelf.
Nor blame the fear, which makes the bard thus fue ;

JOHN BULL ne'er trembles, but in facing you.
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JOHN BULL.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

A Publick Houfe on a Heath -,
over the door tbejtgn

of the Red Cow, 'and the name of
" Dennis

Brulgruddery." DENNIS BRULGRUDDERY dif-

fover'J, looking over the Heath : DAN open-

ing the outwardflutters of the houfe.

Dennis. \ PRETTY bluftratious night we have

X\. had ! and the fun peeps thro* the

fog this morning, like the copper- pot in my
kitchen. Devil a traveller do I fee coming to the

Red Cow.
Dan. Na, meafter , nowt do pafs by here, I do

think, but the carrion crows.

Dennis. Dan j think you will I be ruin'd ?

Dan. Ees \ paft all condemption. We be the

undonefteft family in all Cornwall. Your ale be as

dead as my grandmother} miftrefs do fet by the

fire and fputter like an apple a-roaftingj the pigs
ha* gotten the meafles ; I be grown thinner nor in

old fixpence j and thee haft drunk up all the fpirity

liquors.

Dennis. By my foul, I believe my fetting up the

Red Cow, a week ago, was a bit of a Bull ! but

that's no odds. Haven't 1 been married thefc

three months ? and who did I marry ?

B Dan,



2 JOHN BULL.

Dan. Why, a waddling woman, wi* a mulberry

feacc _
Denni*. Have done with your blarney, Mr. Dan.

Think of the high blood in her veins, you bog-

trotter !

Dan. Ees -,
I always do, when I do look at her

Dennis. Never you mind Mr<. Brulgruddery's

nofe. Wasn't fhe fat widow to Mr. Skinnygauge,

the lean excifeman of Leftweithel? And didn't

her uncle, who is fifteenth coufm to a Cornilh

Baronet, fay he'd leave her no money, if he ever

happened to have any, becaufe fhe had difgraced

her parentage, by marrying herfelf to a taxman ?

Batherfhan, man, and don't you think he'll help

us out of the mud, now her iecond hufband is an

Iiifh jontleman, bred and born.

Dan. He, he 1 Thee be'ft a rum gentleman.
Dennis. Troth, and myfelf, Mr. Dennis Brul-

gruddexy, was brought up to the church.

Dan. Why, zure !

Dennis. You may fay that. I opcn'd the pew-

doors, in Belfaft.

Dan. And what made 'em to turn thec out o'the

treade ?

Dennis. I fnored in fermon-time. Dr. Snuffle-

bags, the preacher, faid I woke the reft of the con-

gregation. Arrah, Dan, don't I fee a tall cuftomer

ftretching out his arms in the fog ?

Dan. Na; that be the road-poft.
Dennis. Faith, and fo it is, Och ! when I was

turn'd out of my fnug birth in Belfaft, the tears

ran down my eighteen-year-old cheeks, like butter-

milk.

Dan. Plhaw^ man ! nonfenfe ! Thee'dft never

get another livelihood by crying.
10 Dennis*
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Dennis. Yes, I did : I cried oyfters. Then I

pluck'd up what's that ? a cuftomer !

Dan. (looking out.) Na, a donkey.
Dennis. Well, then I pluck'd up a parcel of my

courage, and I carried arms.
Dan. Waunds ! what, a mufket ?

Dennis. No j a reaping-hook. I cut my way
half through England : till a German larn'd me
phyfick, at a fair, in Devonfhire.

Dan. What, poticary's fluff?

Dennis. I ftudied it in Doftor Von Quolchig-
ronck's booth, at Plympton. He cured the yellow
glanders, and reftored prolification to families who
wanted an heir. I was of mighty ufe to him as an
afliftant.

Dan. Were you indeed !

Dennis. But, fomehow, the doftor and I had a

quarrel ; fo I gave him fomething, and parted.
Dan. And what didft thee give him, pray ?

Dennis. I gave him a black-eye , ancl fet up for

myfelf at Leftweithel ; where Mr. Skinnygauge, the
excifeman, was in his honeymoon. Poor foul ! he
was my patient, and died one day : but his widow
had fuch a neat notion of my fubfcriptions, that,
in three weeks, fhe was Mrs. Brulgruddery.

Dan. He, he ! fo you jump'd into the old man's
money ?

Dennis. Only a dirty hundred pounds. Then
her brother-in-law, bad luck to him! kept the
Red Cow, upon Muckflufh Heath, till his teeth
chatter'd him out of the world, in an ague.

Dan. Why, that be this vry houfe.
Dennis. Ould Nick fly away with the roof of it !

I took the remainder of the 'leafe, per advice 'of

my bride, Mrs. Brulgruddery. Laid out her good-
looking hundred pound for the furniture, and the

B 2 good-



4 JOHN BULL,

good-will. Bought three pigs, that are going rnto

a confumption ; took a farving-man
Dan. That's I. I be a going into a confumption

too, fin you hired me,

Dennis. And devil a <bul has darkened my doors

for a pot of beer fince I've been a publican.

Dan. See ! See mun, fee ! yon's a traveller,

fure as eggs I and a coming this road.

Dennis. Och, hubbaboo ? a cuftorrery at laft

St. Parnck fend he may be a pure dry one I Be

alive, Dan. be alive ! run and tell him there's ele-

gant refreshment at the Red Cow.

Dan. I wull Oh, dang it, 1 doefn't mind a bit

of a lie.

Dennis. And, hark ye: fay there's an accom-

plHh'd landlord.

Dan. Eesand a genteel waiter j but he*ll fee

that.

Dennis. And, Dan ; fink that little bit of a

thundsr-ftorm, that has four'd all the beer, you
know.

Dan. What, doft take me for an oaf? Dang
me, if he haVt been ufed to drink vinegar, he'll

find it out faft enow of hirnfel, Ffe warrant un !

[Exit.
Dennis. Wife ! I muft tell her the joyful news-

Mrs. Brulgruddery ! my dear 1 Devil choak my
dear ! (he's as deaf as a trunk-maker Mrs. Brul*

gruddery !

Enter Mrs. BRULGRUDDERY.

Mrs. Brul. And what do you want, now, with
Mrs. Brulgruddery ? What's to become of us ?

tell me that. How are we going on, I fhou'd like

to know ?

Dennis. Mighty like a mile-done (landing dill,
at this prefent writing.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Brut A pretty fituation we are in truly !

Dennis. Yes j upon Muckflufti Heath, and
bedamn'd fo ir.

Mrs. Brul. And, where is the fortune I brought
you ?

Dennis. All fwallow'd up by the Red Cow.
Mrs. Brul. Ah! had you followed my advice,

we fhou'd never have been in fuch a quandary.
Dennis Tunder and turf ! didn't yourlelf advife

me to take this publick houfe ?

Mrs. Brul. No matter for that. I had a rela-

tion who always kept it. But, who advifed you to

drink out all the brandy ?

Dennis. No matter for that I had a relation

who always drank it.

Mrs. Brul. Ah ! my poor dear Mr. Skinny-

gauge never brought tears into my eyes, as you
do! (Crying.)

Dennis. I know that I faw you at his funeral.

Mrs. Brul. You're a monfter !

Dennis. Am I ? Keep it to yourfelf, then, my
lambkin.

Mrs. Brul. You'll be the death of mej you
know you will.

Dennis. Look up, my fweet Mrs. Brulgrud-
dery ! while I give you a fmall morfel of conib-

lation.

Mrs. Brul. Confolation indeed !

Dennis. Yes There's a cuftomer coming.
Mrs. Brul. (brightening.) What!
Dennis. A cuitomer. Turn your neat jolly face

over the Heath, yonder. Look at Dan towing him

along, as fnug as a cock-falmon, into a filh bafk t.

Mrs. Brul. Jimminy, and fo there is ! Oh, my
dear Dennis ! But I knew how it would be, if

you had but a little patience. Remember, it was

all by my advice you took the Red Cow.
B 3 Dennis.
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Dennis. Och ho ! it was, was it ?

Mrs. BruL I'll run, and fpruce myfclf up a bit.

Aye, aye, 1 hav'n't prophefied a cuftomer to-day,

for nothing. (Goes into the houfe.}

Dennis. Troth, and it's prophefying on the fure

fide, to foretell a thing when it has happcn'd.

Enter DAN, conducing Peregrine Peregrine

rying a fmall trunk under bis arm.

Pereg. I am indifferent about accommodations.

Dan. Our'n be a comfortable parlour, zur :

you'll find it clean j for I wauYd un down myfen,

wringing wet, five minutes ago.

Pereg. You have told me fo, twenty times.

Dan. This be the Red Cow, zur, as ye may fee

by the pi&ur; and here be meafter he'll treat ye
in an hofpital manner, zur, and fhew you a deal

o* contention.

Dennis. I'll be bound, fir, you'll get good enter-.

tainmem, whether you are a man or a r>orfe.

Pereg. You may lodge me as either, frend. I

can fleep as well in a ftable as a bed chamber ; for

travel has feafon'd me. Since 1 have preferved
this (half afide, and $dinting to the trutik under bis

arm), I can lay my head upon it with tranquillity,
'and repofe any where.

Dennis. Faith, it feems a mighty decent, hard
bolfter. What is it ftuff'd with, 1 wonder !

Pereg. That which keeps a mifer awake-
money.

Dan. Wauns ! all that money !

Dennis. I'd be pr.>ud, fir, to know your uphol-
fterer he fhould make me a feather-bed gratis, of
the fame pretty materials. If that was all my own,
I'd fleep iike a pig, though I'm married to Mrs,
Brulgruddery.

Pereg. I fhall fleep better becaufe it is not my
own.

Dennis*



Dennis. Your own's in a fnugger place, then ?

fafe from the (harks of this dirty world, and be

iiang'd to 'em !

Ptreg. Except the purfe in my pocket, 'tis,

now, I fancy, in a place mod frequented by the

fharks of this world.

Dennis. London, I fuppofe ?

Pereg. The bottom of the fea.

Dennis. By my foul, that's a watering-place-
and you'll find (harks there, fure enough, in all

confciencc,

Enter Mrs. BRULGRUDDERY.

Mrs. Brut. What would you chufe to take, fir,

after your walk this raw morning ? We have any
thing you defire.

Dennis. Yes, fir, we have any thing. Any thing's

nothing, they fay. {Afide.}
Mrs. Brul. Dan, buftle about; and fee the room

ready, and all tidy ; do you hear ?

Dan. I wull.

Mrs. Brul. What would you like to drink, fir ?

Pereg. O, mine is an accommodating palate,
hoftefs. I have fwallow'd Burgundy with the French,
Hollands with the Dutch, Sherbet with a Turk,
Sloe-juice with an Englifhrrtan, and water with a

fimple Gentoo.

Dan. (going.) Dang me, but he's a rum cuf-

tomer ! It's my opinion, he'll take a fancy to our

four beer. [Exit into hou/e.

Pereg. Is your houfe far from the lea-ihore
.?

Mrs. Brul. About three miles, fir.

Pereg. So ! And I have wandcr'd upon the

heath four hours, before day- break.

Mrs. Brul. Lackaday ! has any thing happen'd
to you, fir ?

Shipwreck that's all,

B Mrs.
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Mrs. BruL Mercy on us ! caft away !

Pereg. Onyourcoaft, here.

Dennis. Then, compliment apart, fir, you take

a ducking as if you had been ufed to it.

Pereg. Life's a lottery, friend; and man fhould

make up his mind to the blanks. On what part
of Cornwall am I thrown ?

Mrs. BruL We are two miles from Penzance,

fir.

Pereg. Ha ! from Penzance ! that's lucky !

Mrs. Brul. (afide to Dennis.'} Lucky ! Then
he'll go on, without drinking at our houfe.

Dennis. A hem ! Sir, there has been a great

big thunder-ftorm at Penzance, and all the beer in

the town's as thick as muftard.

Pereg. I feel chill'd get me a glafs of brandy.
Dennis. Och, the devil (ajide). Bring the bran-

dy-bottle for the jontleman, my jewel ! (aloud to

bis wife.}

Mrs. Brul. (apart.} Don't you know you've

emptied it, you fbt >ou !

Dennis, (apart.) Draw a mug of beer I'll pa-
laver him.

Mrs. Brul. (apart, and going.) Ah ! if you
would but follow my advice ! [Exit into the boufe.

Dennis* You fee that woman that's gone, fir

flic's rny wife, poor foul ! She has but one mis.

fortune, and that's a wapper.

Pereg. What's that ?

Dennis. We had as neat a big bottle of brandy,
a week ago and damn the drop's left. But I fay

nothing (he's my wife, poor creature ! and Ihe
can tell who drank it. Wouldn't you like a fup of
four I mean, of our ftrong beei ?

Pereg. Pfhaw ! no matter what. Tell me, is a

perfon of the name of Thornbcrry ftill living in

Penzance ?

Dennis,
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Dennis. Is it one Mr. Thornberry you are afk-

ing after ?

Pereg. Yes. When I firft faw him (indeed, it

was the firft time and the laft), he had juft begun,
to adventure humbly in trade. His ftock was very

{lender, but his neighbours accounted him a kindly
man and I know they fpoke the truth. Thirty

years ago, after half an hour's intercourfe, which

proved to me his benevolent nature, I fqueezed
his hand, and parted.

Dennis. Thirty years ! Faith, after half an

hour's dim of talk, that's a reafonable long time

to remember !

Pereg. Not at al! ; for he did me a genuine fer-

vice ; and Gratitude writes her records in the

heart, that, till it ceafes to beat, they may live in

the memory.

Enter Mrs. BRULGRUDDERY (with a mug of beer).

Mrs. Brul. {apart to Dennis.) What have you
faid about the brandy bottle ?

Dennis, (apart.) I told him you broke it, one

day.
Mrs. Brul. (apart.) Ah ! I am always the

{belter for your fins.

Dennis. Hufti ! (to Pereg.) You know, fir, I

hem ! I mentioned to you poor Mrs. Bi ulgrud-

dery's misfortune.

Pareg. Ha, ha ! you did indeed, friend.

Mrs. Brul. I anvvery forry, fir, but.

Dennis. Be afy, my lambkin ! the jontleman ex.

cufes it. You are nut the firtt that has crack'd a

bottle, you know. Here's your beer, fir. (taking
it from his wife.) I'm not of a blufhing nation,
or I'd be fha-.ne- faced to give it him. (afide.) My
Jewell, the jontleman was Diking after one Mr.

Thornberry. (delaying to give the beer.)

Mrs.
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Mr. Brul. What ! old Job Thornberry of Pen-

zance, fir ?

Pereg. The very fame. You know him, then ?

Mrs. BruL Very well, by hearfay, fir. He has

lived there upwards of thirty years. A very thriv.

ing man now, and well to do in the world ; as

others might be, too, if they would but follow my
advice (to Dennis).

Pereg. I rejoice to hear it. Give me the beer,

landlord ; I'll drink his health in humble malt,
then haften to vifit him.

Dennis (afide>. By St. Patrick, then, you'll
make wry faces on the road, (gives him the mug.}

[As Peregrine is about to drink, a Jhriek is heard

at afmall diftance.']

Pereg. Ha! the voice of a female in diftrefs !

Then 'tis man's bufmefs to fly to her protection.

(dajhes the mug on the ground.) [Exit,
Mrs. Brul. Wheugh ! what a whirligig ! Why,

Dennis, the man's mad.
Dennis. I think that thing.
Mrs. Brul. He has thrown down all the beer,

before he tafted a drop.
Dennis. That's it: if he had chuck'd it away

afterwards, I fhou'dn't have wonder'd.

Mrs. Brul. Here he comes again j^-and, I de-

clare, with a young woman leaning on his fhoulder.

Dennis. A young woman ! let me have a bit

of a peep (looking out). Och, the crater ! Och,
the

Mrs. Brul. Heyday ! I fhou'dn't have thought
of your peeping after a young woman, indeed !

Dennis. Be afy, Mrs. Brulgruddery ! it's a way
we have in Ireland.--There's a face !

Mrs. Brul. Well, and hav'n't I
^face, pray ?

Dennis. That you have, my Rnbkin ! You
have had one thefe

fifty years, 1'li be bound for

you.
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Mrs. EruL Fifty years ! you are the greateft

brute that ever dug potatoes.

Re-enter PEREGRINE, fupporting Mary.

Pereg. This way. Cheer yourfpirits; the ruf-

fian, with whom I (aw you ftruggling, has fled acrofs

the Hearh; but his fpeed prevented my faving

your property. Was your money, too, in the

parcel with your clothes ?

Mary. All I pofifefs'd in the world, fir ; and

he has fo frighten'd me! Indeed 1 thank you,
fir ; indeed I do !

Pereg. Come, come, compofe yourfelf. Whi-
ther are you going, pretty one ?

Mary. I muft not tell, fir.

Pereg. Then whither do you come from ?

Mary. Nobody muft know, fir.

Pereg. Umph ! Then your proceedings, child,

are a fecret ?

Mary. Yes, fir.

Pereg. Yet you appear- to need a friend to direct

them. A heath is a rare place to find one : in the

abfence of a better, confide in me.

Mary. You forget that you are a (banger, fir.

Pereg. I always do, when the defencelefs want

my affiftance.

Mary. But, perhaps, you might betray me, fir.

Pereg. Never by the honour of a man !

Mary. Pray don't fwear by that, fir ! for, then,

you'll betray me, I'm certain.

Pereg. Have you ever fuffer'd from treachery,

then, poor innocence?

Mary.
TT

es, fir.

Pereg. And may not one of your own fex have

been treacherous to you ?

Mary. No, fir* I'm very fure he was a man.

Dennis.
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Dennis. Oh, the blackguard !

Mrs. Brul Hold your tongue, do !

Pereg. Liften to me, child. I would proffer

you fnendfbip, for your own fake for the lake of

benevolence. When ages, indeed, are nearly equal,
nature is prone to bt cache lo warnnly on the blof-

foms of a friendfhip between the iexes, that the

fruit is Defire; but Time, fair one, is fcattering
fnow on my temples, while Hebe waves her freftieft

ringlets over yours. Rely, then, on one who has

numbrr'd years fufficitnt to cjrred his p;ifiion$ ;

who has encounter'd difficulties enough to teach

him fympathy j and who would ftretch forth his

hand to a wandering female, and (belter her, like

a father.

Mary. Oh, fir ! I do want protection fadly in-

deed ! I am very miferable ! (weeping.)

Pereg. Come, do not droop. The caufe of your
diftrefs, perhaps, is trifling j but, light gales of

adverfity will make women weep. A woman's tear

falls like the dew that zephyrs fhake from rofes.

Nay, confide in me.

Mary. I will, fir ; but- (looking round.')

Pereg. Leave us a little, honeft friends.

Dennis. A hem ! Come, Mrs, Brulgruddery I

let you and I pair off, my lambkin !

Mrs. Brul. (going.) Ah \ (he's no better than
(he (hou'd be, I'll warrant her.

Dennis. By the powers, fhe's well enough
though, for all that.

\Exeunt Dennis and wife into the boufe.

Pereg. Now, fweet one, your name?
Mary. Mary, Sir.

Pereg. What elfe?

Mary. Dont afk me that, Sirj my poor father

might be lorry it was mention'd, now.

Pereg.
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Pereg. Have you quitted your father, then ?

Mary. I left his houfe at day-break, this morn-

ing, Sir.

Pereg. What is he ?

Mary* A tradefman in the neighbouring town,

Sir.

Pereg. Is he aware of your departure ?

Mary. No, Sir.

Pereg. And your mother ?

Mary. I was very little when (he died, Sir,

Pere%. Has your father, fince her death* treated

you with cruelty ?

Mary. He ? Oh, blefs him I no ! he is the

kindeft father that ever breathed, Sir.

Per g. How mud fuch a father be agonized by
the lofs of his child !

Mary. Pray, Sir, don't talk of that !

Pereg. Why did you fly from him ?

Mary. Sir, I I but that's my ftory,

Sir.

Pereg. Relate it, then.

Mary. Yes, Sir. You muft know, then, Sir,

that there was a young gentleman in this neigh-
bourhood, that O dear, Sir, I'm quite afhamed !

Pereg. Come, child, I will relieve you from the

embarraffiment of narration, and fum up your

hiftory in one word j love.

Mary. That's the beginning of it, Sir j but a

great deal happen'd afterwards.

Pereg. And who is the hero of your ftory, my
poor girl ?

Mary. The hero of ? O, I underftand

he is much above me in fortune, Sir. To be fure,

I Ihould have thought of that, before he got fuch

power over my heart, to make me fo wretched,
now he has dcierted me.

Pereg.
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Pereg. He would have thought of that, had his

own heart been generous.

Mary. He is reckon'd very generous, Sir; he

can afford to be fo. When the old gentleman dies,

he will have all the great family eftate. I am going
to the houfe, now, fir.

Pereg. For what purpofe ?

Mary. To try if I can fee him for the laft time,

fir ; to tell him I (hall always pray for his happi-

nefs, when I am far away from a place which he

has made it mifery for me to abide in ; and to beg
him to give me a little fupply of money, now I am
pennylefs, from home, to help me to London ;

where I may get into fervice, and nobody will

know me.

Pereg. And what are his reafons, child, for thus

deferring you ?

Mary. He tent me his reafons, by letter, yef-

terday, fir. He is to be married next week, to a

lady of high fortune. His father, he fays, infifts

upon it. I know I am born below him ; but after

the oaths we plighted, heaven knows the news was
a fad, fad (hock to me ! I did not clofe my eyes
laft night ; my poor brain was burning; and, as

loon as day broke, I left the houfe of my dear fa-

ther, whom 1 Ihould tremble to look at, when he
difcover'd my ftory ; which I could not long con-
ceal from him.

Pereg. Poor, lovely, heart-bruifed wanderer!
O wealthy defpoilers of humble innocence ! fplendid
murderers of virtue ! who make your vice your
boaft, and fancy female ruin a feather in your caps
of vanity fingle out a vicYim you have abandon'd,
and, in your hours of death, contemplate her !

view her, care-worn, friendlefs, pennylefs jhear
her tale of forrows, fraught with her remorfe, her

want,
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want a hard world's feoffs, her parents' anguiflh;

then, if ye dare, look inward upon your own
bofoms i and if they be not confcience proof, what

muft be your compunctions ! Who is his father,

child ?

Mary. Sir Simon Rochdale, fir, of the Manor-

houfe, hard bv.

Pereg. (furprifed.} Indeed !

Mary. Perhaps you know him, fir ?

Pereg. I have heard of him j and, on your ac-

Counr, fhali vifit him,

Mary. Oh, pray, fir, take care what you do !

if you fhould bring his fon into trouble, by men-

tioning me, I fhould never, never forgive my-
felf!

Pereg. Truft to my caution. Promife only to

remain at this houfe, till I return from a bufinefs

which calls me, immediately, two miles hence; I

will hurry back to perfue meafures for your wel-

fare, with more hope of fuccefs, than your own
weak means, poor Simplicity, are likely to effect.

What fay you ?

Mary. I hardly know what to fay, fir you feern

good, and I am little able to help my (elf.

Pereg. You conient, then ?

Mary. Yes, fir.

Pereg. (calling.} Landlord !

/. * DENNIS from the door of the Houfe Mrs.
BRULGRUDDERY following.

Dennis. Did you call, fir ? Arrah, now, Mrs.

Brulgruddery, you are peeping after the young
woman yourfelf.

Mrs. Brul. I chufe it.

Pereg. Prepare your room, good folks ; and get
the belt accommodation you can for this young
perfon.

Dennis.
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Dennis. That I will, with all my heart and foul,

fir.

Mrs. Brul. (fulkily.} I don't know that we

have any room at all, for my part.

Dennis. Whew ! She's in her tantrums.

Mrs. Brul. People of repute can't let in young
women, (found upon a heath forfooth,) without

knowing who's who. I have learn'd the ways of

the world, fir.

Pereg. So it feems : which too often teach you
to over-rate the little good you can do in it

; and to

Ihut the door when the diftrefs'd entreat you to

throw it open. But I have learnt the ways of the

world too. (Taking out bis purfe.J I (hall return in

a few hours. Provide all the comforts you can 5

and here are a couple of guineas, to fend for any
refrefhments you have not in the houfe. (Giving
money*)

Dennis. Mighty pretty handfel for the Red Cow,
my lambkin !

Mrs. Brul. A couple of guineas ! Lord, fir \

if I thought you had been fuch a gentleman ! pray,

mifs, walk in ! your poor dear little feet muft be

quite wet with our nafty roads. I beg pardon, lir j

but character's every thing in our bufinefsj and I

never lofe fight of my own credit.

Dennis. That you don't till you fee other peo-
ple's ready money.

Pereg. Go in, child. I lhall foon be with you
again.

Mary. You will return, then, fir?

Pereg. Speedily. Rely on me.
Mary. 1 (hall, fir j I am fure I may. Heaven

blefs you, fir !

Mrs. Brul. This way, mifs ! this way !

(Car/-
Jeying.)

[Exeunt MARY and Landladyt into tie houfe.
* Dennis.
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"Dennis* Long life to vour honour for nrote&ing
the petticoats ! Tweet creatures ! I'd like to protect
them myfelf, by bufhcls.

Pereg. Can you get me a guide, friend, to con-

duel me to Penzance ?

Dennis. Ger you a guide ? There's Dan, my
fervanr, fhall fkip before you over the bogs, like, a

^raishopper. Oh, by the powers ! my heart's full

to fee your gencrofity, and I owe you a favour in

return : never you call for any of my beer, till I

get a frefb tap. [Exit into the houfe.

Fereg. Now for my friend, Thornberry ; then

hither again to intereft myfelf in the raufe of this

unfortunate : for which > many wou'd call me
Qn ; xote ; many would cant out <e fhame !" but

1 care not for the Stoicks, nor the Puritans. Ge-
nuine nature, and unfophifticated morality, that

turn, difgufled, from the rooted adepts in vice,

have ever a reclaiming tear to fhed en the children

of error. Then, let the fterner virtues, that allow

no plea for human frailty, (talk on to Paradife

without me! The mild aflbciate of my journey
thither, lhall be Charity : -and my pilgrimage to

the fhrine of mercy, will not, I truft, be worfe

perform'd for having aided the weak, on my way,
who have ftumbled in their progrels.

Enter DAN.

Dan. I be ready, zur.

Pereg. For what, friend ?

Dan. Meafter fays you be a-going to Penzance;
if you be agreeable, I'll keep you company.

Ptreg. Oh the guide. You belong to the

houfe r

Dan. Ees, zur; 1'se enow to do: I be head-
waiter andhoftler:^ only we never have no horfes,
nor cuftomers.

C
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Pereg. The path, I fancy, is difficult to find.

Do you never deviate ?

Dan. Na, zur, I always whittles.

Pereg. Come on, friend. It feems a dreary
route : but how cheerily the eye glances over a

fterile tracl, when the habitation of a benefactor,

whom we are approaching to requite, lies in the

perfpeclive ! \Exeunt.

END OF THE FIRST ACT,
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ACT II.

S C E N E I.

.A Library in the Houfe of Sir Simon Rochdale j

Books fcalter*a on a Writing-table.

Enter TOM SHUFFLETON, and a Servant.

Shuf. Nobody up yet ? I thought fo.

Enter SERVANT.

Ah, John, is it you? How d'ye do, John ?

John. Thank your honour, I

Sbuffi Yes, you look fo. Sir Simon Rochdale
in bed? Mr. Rochdale not rifen ? Well! no
matter : I have travell'd all night, though, to be
with them, How are they ?

John. Sir, they are both

Shuf. I'm glad to hear it. Pay the pod- boy for

me.

John. Yes, fir. I beg pardon, fir 3 but when

your honour laft left us

Shuff. Owed you three pound five. I remem-
ber: have you down in my memorandums Ho-
nourable Tom Shuffleton debtor to What's

your name ?

John. My Chri-ftian name, fir, is -

Sbuff. Muggins I recollect". Pay the poft-bov,

Muggins. And, hark ye, take particular care of

the chaife : I borrow'd it of my friend, Bobby
Fungus, who fprang^up a peer, in the laft bundle

C 2 of
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of Barons : if a (ingle knob is knock'd out of his

new coronets, he'll make me a (harper fpeech than

ever he'll produce in Parliament. And, John !

John. Sir.

Sbuff. What was I going to fay ?

Jobn* Indeed, fir, I can't tell.

Sbuff- No more can I. 'Tis the fafhion .to be

abfent that's the way 1 forgot your little bill.

There, run along. [Exit JOHN.
I've the whirl of Bobby's chaife in my head ftill.

Curfed fatiguing, putting all night, through Cor-

nifh roads, to obey the fummons of friendfhip !

Convenient, in fome refpeds, for all thar. If all

loungers ot (lender revenues, like mine, could

command a conftant fucceflion of invitations, from

men of eftates, in the country, how amazingly it

would tend to the thinning of Bond-ftreet ! (throws

bimfelf into a cbairy near tbe writing- table.) .Let

me fee what has Sir Simon been reading?
*' Burn's Juftice" true ; the old man's reckon'd

the ableft magiftrate in the county : he hasn't cut

open the leaves, I lee. " Chefterfield's Letters"

pooh! his fyflem of education is extincl: Belcher

and the Butcher have fuperleded it.
v< Clarendon's

Hiftory of ."

Enter Sir SIMON ROCHDALE.

Sir Simon. Ah, my dear Tom Shuffleton ! ,

Sbuff. Baronet! how are you ?-

Sir Simon. Such expedition is kind, now ! You
got my letter at Bath, and

Sbuff. Saw it was prefling : here I am. Cut
all my engagements for you, and came off like a

fhot.

Sir Simon. Thank you : thank you, heartily !

Sbuff. Left every thing at fixes and levens.
Sir Simon. Gad, I'm lorry if

Sbuff.
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Shuff. Don't apologize ; nobody does, now.

Left all my bills, in the place, unpaid.

Sir Simon. Blefs me ! I've made it monftrous

inconvenient !

Shxff, Not a bit I give you my honour, I

didn't find it inconvenient, at all. How is Frank

Rochdale ?

Sir Simon. Why, my Ton isn't up yet -, and, be-

fore he's ftirring, do let me talk to you, my dear

Tom ShufHeton i I have forneching near my heart,

that

Shuff. Don't talk about your heart, Baronet j

feeling's quite out of fafhion.

Sir Simon. Well, then, I'm interefted in

Shuff. Aye, ftick to that. We make a joke of

the heart, now-a-days j but when a man mentions

his interefr, we know he's in earned.

Sir Simon. Zounds ! I am in earneft. Let me

fpeak, and call my motives what you will.

Sbuff. Speak but don'c be in a paffion. We
are always cool at the clubs : the conftant habit of

ruining one another, teaches us temper. Explain.
Sir Simon. Well, I will. You know, my dear

Tom, how much I admire your proficiency in the

New School of breeding; you are, what I call,

one of the higheft finifh'd fellows, of the prejent

day.

Shuff. Pfha ! Baronet; you flatte^.

Sir Simon. No, I don't} only in extolling the

merits of the neweft-falhion'd manners and morals,
I am fometimes puzzled, by the plain gentlemen,
who liften to me, here in the coumry, mod con-

fumedly.

Shuff. I don't doubt it.

Sir Simon. Why, 'cwas bur t'other morning, I

was haranguing old Sir Noah Starchington, in my
library, and explaining to him the fhining qualities

C of
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of a dafiier, of the year eighteen hundred and

three; and what do you think he did ?

Sbuf. Fell afleep.

Sir Simon. No ; he pull'd down an Englifh dic-

tionary ; when (if you'll believe me!) he found

my definition of ftylifh living, under the word
<f

infolvency j" a fighting crop turn'd out a " dock'd

bull-dog ;" and modern gallantry,
"

adultery and

feduftion."

Sbuf Noah Starchington is a damn'd old twad-

dler. But the fact is, Baronet, we improve. We
have voted many qualities to be virtues, now, that

they never thought of calling virtues formerly.
The rifing generation wants a new dictionary,

damnably.
Sir Simon. Deplorably indeed ! You can't think,

my dear Tom, what a fcurvy figure you, and the

dafhing fellows of your kidney, make in the old

ones. But you have great influence over my fon,

Frank; and I want you to exert ir. You are his

intimate you come here, and pafs two or three

months at a time, you know.

Shuff. Yes this is a pleafant houfe.

Sir Simon. You ride his hories, as if they were

your own.

Sbuf Yes he keeps a good ftable.

Sir Simon. You drink our claret with him, till

his head aches.

Sbuf. Yours is famous claret, Baronet.
Sir Simon. You worm out his fecrets j you win

his money; you . In fhort, you are

Sbuf, His friend, according to the next new
dictionary. That's what you mean, Sir Simon. -

Sir Simon. Exactly. Bur, let me explain. Frank,
if he doesn't play the fool, and fpoil all, is going
to be married.

Sbuf To how much ?

Sir
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Sir Simon. Damn it, now, how like a mo-
dern man of the world that is ! Formerly, they
would have aik'd to who.

Shuff. We never do, now; fortune's every

thing. We fay
t a good match/' at the weft end

of the town, as they fay
* c a good man," in the

city ; the phrafe refers merely to money. Is (he

rich ?

Sir Simon. Four thoufand a year.

Shuff. What a devililh defirable woman ! Frank's

a happy dog !

Sir Simon. He's a miferable puppy. He has no

more notion, my dear Tom, of a modern "
good

match," than Eve had of pin-money.

Sbuff. What are his objections to it ?

Sir Simcn. 1 have fmoked 'im ; but he doesn't

know that] a filly, fly amour, in another quarter.

Shuff. An- amour ! That's a vefy unfafhionable

reafon for declining matrimony.
Sir Simon. You know his romantick flights. The

blockhead, I believe, is fo attached, I fhou'dn't

wonder if he flew off at a tangent, and married the

girl that has bewitch'd him.

Shuff. Who is (he ?

Sir Simon. She hem ! Ihe lives with her fa-

ther, in Penzance.

Shuff. And who is he ?

Sir Simon. He upon my foul, I am alhamed
to tell you.

Sbuff. Don't be afham'd ; we never blufh at any
thing, in the New School.

Sir Simon. Damn me, my dear Tom, if he isn't

a brazier.

Sbuff. The devil !

Sir Simon. A dealer in kitchen candlefticks, coal

{kuttles, coppers, and cauldrons.

Shufft And is the girl pretty ?

C 4 Sir-
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Sir Sitnon.^So they tell me , a plump little

devil, as round as a tea kettle.

Shuff. I'll be after the brazier's daughter, to-

morrow.
Sir Simon. But you have weight with him. Talk

to him, my dear Tom reafon with hitii i try your

power, Tom, do !

Sbuff. I don't much like plotting with the father

againtt the fon that's reverfing the New School,

Baronet.

Sir Simon. But it will ferve Frank: it will ferve

Me, who wifh to ferve you. And to prove that I

do wifh it, I have been keeping fomething in em-

bryo for you, my dear ToAi Shuffleton, againft your
arrival.

Shuff. For me?
Sir Simon. When you were la ft leaving us, if

you recollect, you mention'd, in a kind of a way,
a a fort of an intention of a loan, of an odd five

hundred pounds.

Sbuff. Did I ? I believe I might. When I in-

tend to raife money, i always give my friends the

preference.
Sir Simon. I told you I was out of cafo, then, I

remember.

Shuff. Yes; that's- jufl what I told you, I re-

member.
Sir Simon. I have the fum floating by me, now,

and much at your fervice (prej'enting it).

Shuff. Why, as it's lying idle, Baronet, I I

don't much care if I employ it {taking ;'/).

Sir Simon. Ufe your intereft with Frank, now.

Sbuff. Rely on me. Shall I give you my note ?

Sir ^imon. No, my dear Tom j that's an unne-

ceflary trouble.

Shi'ff. Why, that's true with one who knows
me fq well as you.

Sir
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Sir Simon. Your verbal promife to pay, is quite
as good.

Shuff. I'll fee if Frank's ftirring (going).
Sir Simon. And I rnu(t talk to my fteward.

Shuff. Baronet! (going.')
Sir Simon (returning]. Eh ?

Shuff. Pray, do you employ the phrafe,
<f verbal

promife ro p;iy," according to the reading of old

dictionaries, or as it's the fafhion to ufe ic at pre-
fent.

Sir Simon. Oh, damn if, chufe your own read-

ing, and I'm contenc. [Exeunt, feverally*

SCENE II.

A Drejfing-room.

FRANK ROCHDALE, writing ; VALET, attending.

Frank (throwing down the peri). It don't fig-

nify I cannot write. I blot, and tear ; and tear,

and blot ; and . Come here, Williams. Do
let me hear you, once more. Why the devil don'c

you come here.

Valet. I am here, fir.

Frank. Well, well
-, my good fellow, tell me.

You found means to deliver her the letter, yefter-

day ?

Valet. Yes, fir.

Frank. And, fhe read it and did you
fay, fhe (lie was very much affected, when fhe

read it ?

Valet. I told you laft night, firs ihe look'd

quite death-ftruck, as I may fay.

frank (much affefted). Did did fhe weep,
Williams ?

Valet. No, fir; but I did afterwards I don't

know
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know what ail'd me > but, when I got out cf the

houfe into the ftreet, I'll be hang'd if 1 didn't cry

like a child.

Frank. You are an honeft fellow, Williams. (/^

knock at the door of the room.} See who is at the

door.

(WILLIAMS ofens the door, ^;/^JoHN enters.)

Valet. Well, what's the matter ?

Servant. There's a man, in the porter's lodge,

fays he won't go away without (peaking to Mr.
Francis.

Frank. See who it is, WillUm?. Send him to

me, if necefiary ; but don't let me be teized, with-

out occafion.

Williams. I'll take care, fir.

[Exeunt Williams and John.
Frank. Muft I marry this woman, whom my

father has chofcn for me; whom I expect here to-

morrow ? And miift I, then, be told 'tis criminal

to love my poor, dekrted Mary, becaufe our hearts

are illicitly attach'd ? Illicit for the heart? fine

phrafeology ! Nature difowns the reftridion ; I

cannot (mother her dictates with the polity of go-
vernments, and fall in, or out of love, as the law

directs.

Enter DENNIS BRULGRUDDERY.

Well, friend, who do you come from ?

Dennis. I come from the Red Cow, fir.

Frank. The Red Cow !

Dennis. Yes, Sir ! upon Muckflufh Heath*
hsrd by your honour's father's houfe, here. I'd

be proud of your cuftom, fir, and all the good-
looking family's.

Frank, (impatiently} Well, well, your bufinefs ?

Dvmis. Trial's what the porter ax'd me. " Toll

me
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me your bufinefs, honeft man," fays he <(
I'll

fee you damn'd firft, Sir," fays I : I'll tell it

your betters j and that's Mr. Francis Rochdale,

Efquire."
Frank. Zounds ! then, why don't you tell it ? I

am Mr. Francis Rochdale. Who the devil lent

you here ?

Dennis. Troth, fir, it was good -nature whifper'd
me to come to your honour : but I believe I'vedif-

remember'd her directions j for, damn the bit do

you fcem acquainted with her.

Frank. Well, my good friend, I don't Vnean to

be violent ; only be fo good as to explain your bu-

fineTs.

Dennis. Oh, with all the pleafure in life. Give
me good words, and I'm as afey as an ould giove :

but bite my nofe off with muftardj and have at you
with pepper, that's my way. There's a little

crature at my houfe : (lie's crying her eyes out ;

and fhe wont get fuch another pair at fhe Red
Cow j for I've kfc nobody wiih her but Mrs. Bru!-

gruddery.
Frank. "With ker ! with who? Who are you

talking of?

Dennis. I'd -like to know her name myfelf*
fir i but I have heard but half of it j and that's

Mary.
Frank. M?.ry ! Can it be (he ? Wandering on

a heath ! feeking refuge in a wretched hovel !

Dennis. A hovel ! O fie for fhame of yourfelf,

to mifbecall a genteel tavern ! I'd have you to

know my parlour is clean fanded once a week.

, Frank. Tell me, directly what brought her to

your houfe ?

Dennis. By my foul, it was Adam's own car-

riage; a ten toed machine the haymakers keep in

Ireland.

Frank.
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Frank. Damn it, fellow, don't trifle, but tell

your ftory j and, if you can, intelligibly.

Dennis. Don't be bothering my brains, then,

or you'll get it as clear as mud. Sure the young
crature can't fly away from the Red Cow, while

I'm explaining to you the rights ofi't. Didn't

fhe promile the gentleman to (lay till he came
back ?

Frank, Promifed a gentleman! Who? who
is the gentleman ?

Dennis. Arrah, now, where did you larn man-
ners ? Wou'd you ax a cuftomer his birth, pa-

rentage and education ?
" Heaven blefs you, 'fir,

you'll come back again," fays fhe " That's what

I will, before you can fay, parfnips, my darling,"

jays he.

Frank. Damnation ! what does this mean ? ex-

plain your errand, clearly, you fcoundrel, or

Dennis. Scoundrel ! Don't be after affronting
a houfe-keeper. Haven't I a fign at my door, three

pigs, a wife, and a man farvant ?

Frank. Well, go on.

Dennis* Damn the word more will I tell you.
Frank. Why, you infernal

Dennis. Oh, be afy ! fee what you get, now,
by affronting Mr. Dennis Brulgruddery, (fearcbing
bis pockets) I'd have talk'd for an hour if you had

kept a civil tongue in your head ; but, now, you
may read the letter. (Giving it.)

Frank. A letter! liupid booby! why didn't

you give it to me at firft .
? Yes, it is her hand.

(Opens the letter.}

Dennis. Stupid ! If you're fo fond of letters,

you might larn to behave yourfelf to the poft-
man.

Frank. (Reading, and agitated.)
" Not going

to upbraid you." Cou'da't reft at my father's"
'*

trifling
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<r
trifling afliftance" Oh heaven ! does (he, then,

want affiftance !
" The gentleman, who has be-

friended me." damnation ! the gentleman !

'"
your unhappy Mary." Scoundrel that I am !

what is fhe fuffering I but who, who is this gentle-
man ? no matter. She is diftrels'd, heart break-

ing ! and I, who have been the caufej 1, who
here (running to the writing table, and opening at

drawer'] run, fly, defpatch !

Dennis. He's mad !

Frank. Say I will be at your houfe, myfelf re-

member, positively come, or fend in the courfe

of the day. In the mean time, take this, and give
it to the perfon who fent you. (Giving a furfet

which he has takenfrom the drawer.}

Dennis. A purfe ? faith, and I'll take it. Do
you know how much is in the infide ?

.Frank. Pfha ! nr. No matter.

Dennis. Troth, now, if I'd trufted a great big

purfe to a ftranger, they'd have call'd it a bit of a

bull : but let you and I count it out between us,

(pouring the money on the table] for, damn him, fay

I, who wou'd cheat a poor girl in diftrefs, of the

value of a rap. One, two, three, &c. (counting.)
prank. Worthy, honed fellow !

Dennis, (counting] Eleven twelve thirteen.

frank. I'll be the making of your houfe, my
good fellow.

Dennis. Damn the Red Cow, fir, you put me
out, Seventeen eighteen nineteen. Nineteen

fat-yellow boys, and a feven-fhilling piece. Tell

'em yourfelf, fir ; then chalk 'em up over the

chimney-piece, elie you'll forget, you know.
Frank, O, friend, when honefty, fo palpably

natural as yours, keeps the account, I care not for

my arithmetick. Fly, now ! bid the fervants

give
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give you any refrefhment you chuff, then haftert

to execute your commifTion.

Dennis. Thank your honour ! good luck to you !

I'll tafte the beer: but, by my foul, if the butler

comes the Red Cow over me, I'll tell him I know
fweet from four. [Exit Dennis.

Frank. Let me read her letter once more.

(Reads.)
'

I am not going to upbraid /ou ;

" but after I got your letter, I could not reft at

cf my father's, where I once knew happinefs and
ct innocence. I \vi(h'd to have taken a laft leave
" of you, and to beg a trifling affiftancej but
" the gentleman who has befriended me, in my
"

wanderings, would not fuffer me to do fo : yet
"

I could not help writing, to tell you I am quit-
"

ting this neighbourhood for ever. That ycu
*'

may never know a moment's forrow will, always,
' be the prayer of

" Your unhappy
" MARY."

My mind is hell to me! love, forrow, remorfe,
and yes, and jealoufy,

all diftradt me : and no
counfellor to adviie with ; no friend, to whom I

may .

Enter TOM SHUFFLETON.

Frank. Tom Shbffleron ! you never arrived

more apropos, in your life.

Sbujf. That's what the \vomen always fay to me.
I've rumbled, on the road, all night, Frank. My
bones ache, my head's muzzy and wc'iJ drink
two bottles of clarer, a piece, after dinner, to en-
liven us.

Frank. You icem in
fpirits, Tom, I think,

now.

Shuff. Yes ; I have had a windfall Five hun-
died pounds.

.
* Frank.
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Frank. A legacy ?

Shuff. No. The patient furvjves who was lick

of his money. 'Tis a loan from a friend.

Frank. 'Twouki be a pity, then, Tom, if the

patient experienced improper treatment.

Sbuff. Why, that's true : but his cafe is ib rare,

that it isn't well underflood, I believe. Curfe me,

my dear Frank, if the difeafe of lending is epi-

demic.

Frank. Bur the difeafe of trying to borrow, my
dear Tom, I am afraid, is.

Shuff'. Very prevalent indeed, at the weft end of

the town.

Frank. And, as dangerous, Tom, as the fmall-

pox. They fhould inoculate for it.

Shuff. That wou'dn't be a bad fcheme; but I

took it naturally, Plha! damn ir, don'c (hake

your head. Mine's but a mzrefafon de parler:

juft as we talk to one another, about our coats :

we never fay j
" Who's your tailor ?" We always

aik,
" Who fuffers ?"

Sbuff. Your father tells me you are going to be

married ; I give you joy.

Frank. Joy ! I have known nothing but tor-

ment, and mifery, fince this curfed marriage has

been in agitation.

Shuff. Umph ! Marriage was a weighty affair,

formerly j fo was a family- coach ; but dome/tick

duties, now, are like town-chariots ; they mult
be made light, to be fafhionable.

Frank. Oh, do not trifle. By acceding to this

match, in obedience to my father, I Itra-rc to all

the pangs of remorfe, and difappointed love, a heip-
lefs, humble girl, and rend the fibres of a generous,
but too credulous, heart, by cancelling, like a vil-

lain, the oaths with which I won it.

9 Sbuff.
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Shuff. I underftand : A fnug thing in
^the

country. Your wife, they tell me, will have four

thoufand a year.

Frank, What has that to do wiih fentiment ?

Shuff. I don't know what ypu may think ; but,

if a man faid to me, plump,
"

Sir, I am very

fond of four thoufand a-year." I fhould fay,

"
Sir, I applaud your fentiment very highly.'*

Frank. Bur, how does he aft, who offers his

hand to one woman, at the very moment his heart

is engaged to another.

Shuff. He offers a great facrifice.

Frank. And, where is the reparation to the un-

fortunate he has deferred ?

Shuff. An annuity. A great many unfortunates

fport a ftyiifh carriage, up and down St. James's

ftreer, upon fuch a provifion.

Frank, An annuity, flowing from the fortune, I

fuppofe, of the woman I marry ! is that delicate ?

Shuff. 'Tis convenient. We liquidate debts of

play, and ufury, from the fame refources.

Frank. And call a crowd of Jews and gentlemen-

gamerters together, to be fettled with, during the

debtor's honeymoon!
Sbuff. No, damn it, it wou'dn't be fair to

jumble the Jews into the fame room with our gam-
ing acquaintance.

Frank. Why fo ?

Sbuff. Becaufe, twenty to one, the firft half of

the creditors would begin dunning the other.

Frank. Nav, for once in your life, be ferious.

Read this, which has wrung my heart, and repofe
it, as a ferret, in your own (giving the letter.}

Sbuff. (glancing over it} A pretty, little, crow-

quill kind of a hand. "
HappinefSy innocence>*-+

trifling affiftance gentleman befriended me unhappy
"> Yes, 1 fee (returning it) She wants

2 money,
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money, but has got a new friend. The ftyle's

neat, but the fubjecT: isn't original.
Frank. Will you ferve me at this crifis ?

Sbuff. Certainly.
Frank. I wifh you to Tee my poor Mary, in the

courfe of the day. Will you talk to her ?

Sbifff. O yes I'll talk to her. Where is (he to

be fecn ?

Frank. She writes, you fee, that fhe has

abruptly left her father and I learn, by the mef-

fenger, that fhe is now in a miferable, retired

houfe, on the neighbouring heath. That muftn't

deter you from going.

Shuff. Me? Oh, dear no Pm ufed to it. I

don't care how retired the houfe is.

Frank. Corne down to my father, to breakfaft.

I will tell you afterwards all I wifh you to execute.

Oh, Tom ! this bufinefs has unhinged me for fo-

ciety. Rigid morality, after all, is the beft coat of

mail for the confcience.

Shuff. Our anceftors, who wore mail, admired it

amazingly ; but to mix in the gay world, with their

rigid morality, would be as fingular as ftalking
into a drawing-room, in their armour : for difli-

patiori ,is, now, the fafhionable habit, with which,
like a brown coat, a man goes into company, to

avoid being flared at. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

An apartment in Job Thornberry's boufe.

Enter JOB THORNBERRY (in a night-gown) andBuR.
Bur. Don't take on fo don't you, now ! pray,

Hften to reafon.

Job. I won't.

Bur. Pray, do !

Job. 1 won't. Reafon bid me love my child,
and help my friend : what's the confequence ? my
friend has run one way, and broke up my trade i

D my
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my daughter has run another, and broke my -;

l^o, fhe (hall never have it to fay (he broke my
heart. If I hang myfelf for grief, (he (ha'n't know
Ihe made me.

,

Bur. Well, but, matter

Jot. And reafon told me to take you into my
(hop, when the fat churchwardens ftarved you at the

workhoufe, damn their want of feeling for it !
-

and you were thump'd about, a poor, unoffending,

ragged-rump'd boy, as you were -I wonder you
hav'n't run away from me, too.

Bur. That's the firft real unkind word you ever

faid to me. I've fprinkled your {hop two-and-

twenty years, and never mifs'd a morning.

Job. The bailiffs are below, clearing the goods:

you won't have the trouble any longer.

Bur. Trouble! look ye, old Job Thornberry

Job. Well ! What, you are going to be faucy
to me, now I'm ruined ?

Bur. Don't fay one cutting thing after another.

You have been as noted, all round our town, for

being a kind man, as being a blunt one.

Job. Blunt or (harp, I've been honed. Lej
them look at my ledger they'll find it right. I

began upon a little ; I made that little great, by
induftry ; I never cringed to a cuftomer, to get
him into my books, that I might hamper him with

an overcharged bill, for long credit j I earn'd my
fair profits j I paid my fair way j I break by the

treachery of a friend, and my firft dividend will

be feventeen (hillings in the pound. I wi(h every
tradefman in England may clap his hand on his

tieart, ana fay as much, when he afks a creditor to

(ign his certificate.

Bur. 'Twas I kept your ledger, all the time.

Job. I know you did.

Bur. From the lime you took me out of the

workhoufe.
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Job. Pfha ! rot the workhoufe !

Bur. You never mention'J it to me, yourfelf,
till to-day.

Job, \ faid it in a hurry.
Bur. And I've always remember'd it at leifure.

I don't want to brag, but I hope I've been found

faithful. It's rather hard to tell poor John Bur,
the workhoufe-boy, after cloathing, feeding, and

making him your man of truft, for two-and-twenty

years, that you wonder he don't run away from you,
now you're in trouble.

Job. (affetted.} John I beg your pardon.

{Stretching out his hand.}
Bur. (taking his hand. )

Don't fay a word more
about it.

Job. I

Bur. Pray, now, matter, don't fay any more !

come, be a man ! get on your things ; and face

the bailiffs, that are rummaging the goods.

Job. I can't, John ; I can't. My heart's hea-

vier than all the iron, and brafs, in my (hop.
Bur. Nay, consider what confufion ! pluck up

a courage ; do, now !

Job. WelJ, I'll try.

Bur. Aye, that's right: here's your clothes.

(taking them from the back of a chair.) They'll

play the devil with all the pots and pans, if you
aren't by. Why, I warrant you'll do! blefs you,
what (hould ail you ?

Job. Ail me ? do you go, and get a daughter,
John Bur; then let her run away from you, and

you'll know what ails me.
Bur. Come, here's your coat and waiftcoat.

(going to help him on with the clothes.} This is the

waiftcoat young miftrefs work'd, with her own
hands, for your birch-day, five years ago. Come,
get into it, as quick as you can.

Job. (throwing it on thefloor violently.) I'd as

D 2 lievc
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lieve get into my coffin. She'll have me there,

foon. Pftia ! rot it ! I'm going to fnivel. Bur,

go, and get me another.

Bur. Are you fure you won't put it on ?

Job. No, 'I won't. (Bur pau/es.} No, I tell

you. [Exit Bur.

How proud I was of that waiftcoat, five years

ago ! I little thought what would happen, now,
when I fat in it, at the top of my cable, with all

my neighbours to celebrate the day j there was

Collop, on one fide of me, and his wife on the

other; and my daughter, Mary, fat at the further

end; fmiling fo Iweedy ; like an artful, good-

for-nothing I fhou'dn't like to throw away a

waiftcoat neither. 1 ir.ay as well put it on. Yes
it would be poor fpite.not to put it on (putting bis

arms into it} She's breaking my heart ; but, I'll

wear it i I'll wear it, (buttoning it, as he Jpeaks,
and crying, involuntarily} It's my child's She's

undutiful, ungrateful, barbarous, but (he's my
child, -and fhe'll never work me another.

Re-enter BUR.

Bur. Here's another waiftcoat i but, it has laid

by fo long, I think it's damp.
Job. I was thinking fo rnyfelf, Bur j and fo

Bur. Eh what, you've got on the old one?

Well, now, I declare, I'm glad of that. Here's

your coat (putting it en him}. 'Sbobs ! this waift-

coat feels a little damp, about the top of the
bofom.

Job. (confu/ed.) Never mind, Bur, nevermind.
-A little water has dropt on it

-,
but it won't give

me cold, I believe.

(Anoife of voices, in altercation, without.)
Lur. Heigh ! they are playing up old Harry

below ! I'll run, and fee what's the matter. Make
hafte after me, do, now ! [Exit Bur.

Job.
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Job. I don't care for the bankruptcy, now. I

can face my creditors, like an honeft man ; and

I can crawl to my grave, afterwards, as poor as a

church-moufe. What does it fignify ? Job Thorn-

berry has no reafon, now, to wilh himfelf worth a

groat : the old ironmonger and brazier has no-

body to hoard his money for, now ! I was only

faving for my daughter; and (he has run away
from her doating, foolifh father, and ftruck down

my heart flat flat.

Enter PEREGRINE.

Well, who are you ?

Pereg. A friend.

Job. Then, I'm forry to fee you. I havejuft
been ruin'd by a friend j and never wilh to have

another friend again, as long as I live. No, nor

any ungrateful, undutiful Poh ! I don'c re-

coiled your face.

Pereg. Climate, and years have been at work on
it. While Europeans are fcorching under an In-

dian fun, Time is doubly bufy in fanning their fea-

tures with his wings. But, do you remember no
trace of me ?

Job. No, I tell you. If you have any thing to

fay, fay it. I have ibmething to fettle, below,
with my daughter. I mean, with the people in

the (hop; they are impatient; and the morning
has half run away, before (he knew I fhould be up.

I mean before I have had time to get on my
coat and waiftcoat, fhe gave me I mean I

mean, if you have any bufmefs, tell it, at once.

Pereg. I will tell it, at once. You feem agi-
tated. The harpies, whom i pafs'd in your (hop,
inform'd me of your fudden misfortune j but, do
not defpiir yet.

Job. Aye, I'm going to be a bankrupt but
D 3 that
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that don't fignify. Go on : it isn't that ; they'll

find all fair; but, go on.

Pereg. I will. 'Tis juft thirty years ago fince I

left England.

Job. That's a little after the time I fct up in the

hardware bufinefs.

Pereg. About that time, a lad of fifteen years

enter'd your fhop : he had the appearance of a

gentleman's fon j and told you he had heard, by

accident, as he was wandering through the ftreets

of Penzance, fbme of your neighbours fpeak of

Job Thornberry's goodnefs to peifons in diilrefs.

Job. I believe he told a lie there.

Pereg. Not in that inftance, though he did in

another.

Job. I remember him. He was a fine, bluff

boy !

Pereg. He had loft his parents, he faid ; and,

deftitute of friends, money, and food, was making
his way to the next port, to offer himielf to any
veffel that would take him on board, that he might
work his way abroad, and feek a livelihood.

Job. Yes, yes ; he did. I remember it.

Pereg. You may remember, too, when the boy
had finiiVd his tale of dillrefs, you put ten gui-
neas in his hand. They were the firft earnings of

your trade, you told ,him, and could not be laid

out to better advantage than in relieving a helplefs

orphan ; and, giving him a letter of recommend-
ation to a fea-captain at Falmourh, you vviih'd him

good Ipirits, and profperity. He left you with a

promife, that, if fortune ever fmiled upon him,

you fhould, one day, hear news of Peregrine.

Job. Ah, poor fellow ! poor Peregrine ! he was
a pretty boy. I fhould like to hear news of him,
I own.

Pereg. I am that Peregrine.

Job. Eh ? what you are ? No : let me
look
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look at you again. Are you the pretty boy, that

blefs us, how you are alter'd !

Pereg. I have endured many hardiliips, fince I

faw you; many turns of fortune; but, I deceived

you (it was the cunning of a truant lad) when I

told you I had loft my parents. From a romantick

folly, the growth of boyifh brains, I had fix'd my
fancy on being a failor, and had run away from my
father.

Job. (with great emotion.'} Run away from your
father! If I had known thar, I'd have horfe-

whipp'd you, within an inch of your life !

Pereg, Had you known it, you had done right,

perhaps.

"Job. Right? Ah! you don't know what it is

for a child to run away from a father ! Rot me,
if I wou'dn't have fent you back to him, tied,

neck and heels, in the bafket of the ftage coach.

Pereg. I have had my compunctions ; have

expreis'd them by letter to my father : but I fear

my penitence had no effect.

Job. Served you right.

Pereg. Having no anfwers from him, he died,
1 fear, withouc forgiving me (Jighing}.

Job. (ftarting.} What ! died ! without for-

giving his child ! Come, that's too much. I

cou'dn't have done that, neither. But, go on :

I hope you've been profperous. But you Ihou'dn't

-~you fhou'dn't have quitted your father.

Pereg. I acknowledge it; yet, I have feen

profpericy j though I traverfed many countries, on

my outfet, in pain and poverty. Chance, at length,
raifed me a friend in India; by whofe intereft, and

my own induftry, I amafs'd confiderable wealch,
in the Factory at Calcutta.

Job. And have juft landed it, I fuppofe, in

England ?

feref,
I landed one hundred pounds, laft night,

D 4 Pere.
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in my purfe, as I fwam from the Indiaman, which

was fplitting on a rock, half a league from the

neighbouring fhore. As for the relt of my pro-

perty bills, bonds, cafh, jewels the whole

amount of my toil and application, are, by this

time, I doubt not, gone to the bottom j and Pe-

regrine is return'd, after thirty years, to pay his

debt to you, almoft as poor as he left you.

Job. I won't touch a penny of your hundred

pounds not a penny.

Pereg. I do not defire you : I only defire you
to take your own.

Job. My own ?

Pereg. Yes j I plunged with this box, laft night,
into the waves. You fee, it has your name on it.

Job.
<f

Job Thornberry," fure enough. And
what's in it ?

Pereg. The harveft of a kind man's charity; >

the produce of your bounty, to one whom you
thought an orphan. I have traded, thefe twenty

years, on ten guineas (which, from the firft, I had

fet apart as yours), till they have become ten thou-

fand : take it ; it could not, I find, come more

opportunely. Your honed heart gratified itfelf in

adminiftering to my need j and 1 experience that

burft of pleafure, a grateful man enjoys, in reliev-

ing my reliever (giving him the box').

Job. ( Squeezes Peregrine's band> returns the.

box> and Jeems almcft unable to utter.} Take it

again.

Pereg. Why do you rejedl it ?

Job. I'll cell you, as foon as I'm able. T'other

day, I lent a friend Pfhaw, rot it ! I'm an old
fool ! (wiping his eyes.} I lent a friend, t'other

day, the whole profits of my trade, to lave him
frtm finking. He walk'd off with them, and
made me a bankrupt. Don't you think he is a
rafcal ?

Pereg.
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Pereg. Decidedly fo.

Job. And what fhould I be, if I took all you
have faved in the world, and left you to fhift for

yourfelf ?

Pereg. But the cafe is different. This money
is, in fact, your own. I am inured to hardfhips ;

better able to bear them, and am younger than

you. Perhaps, too, I ftill have profpects of

Job. I won't take it. I'm as thankful to you,
as if I left you to ftarve : but I won't take it.

Pereg. Remember, too, you have claims upon
you, which I have not. My guide, as I came

hither, faid, you had married in my abfence: 'cis

true, he told me, you were, now, a widower j but,

it feems, you have a daughter to provide for.

Job. I have no daughter to provide for, now !

Pereg. Then, he mifinform'd me.

Job. No, he didn't. I had one; lafl night; but

flic's gone.

Pereg. Gone !

Job. Yesj gone to fea, for what I know, as

you did. Run away from a good father, as you
did. This is a morning to remember; my
daughter has run out, and the bailiffs have run
in j I (ha'n't foon forget the day of the month.

Pereg. This morning, did you fay ?

Job. Aye, before day-break; a hard-hearted,
bafe

Pereg. And could fhe leave you, during the de-

rangement of your affairs ?

Job. She didn't know what was going to happen,
poor foul ! I wifh (he had, now. I don'c think

my Mary would have left her old father in the
midft of his misfortunes.

Pereg. (afide.} Mary I it muft be fhe ! Wfcat
is the amount of the demands upon you ?

Job. Six thoufand. But 1 don't mind that:
the goods can nearly cover it let 'em take 'em-

damn
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damn the gridirons and warming-pans ! I could

begin again but, now my Mary's gone, I havVc
the heart; but I fhall hit upon fomething.

Pereg. Let rne make- a propofal to you, my old

friend. Permit me to fettle with the officers, and

to clear all demands upon you. Make it a debt,

if you pleafe. I will have a hold, if it muft be fo,

on your future profks in trade -

t but do this, and

1 promife to reftore your daughter to you.

Job. What ? bring back my child ! Do you
know where fhe is I Is fhe fafe ? Is fhe far oft"?

IS r -

.._...

Pereg. Will you. receive the money .
p

Job. Yes, yes j on thofe terms on thofe con-

ditions. But, where is Mary ?

Pereg. Patience. I muft not tell you yet ; but,
in four-and-twenty hours, 1 pledge myfelf to bring
her back to you.

Job. What, here? to her father's houfe? and

fafe ? Oh, '/bud ! when I fee her fafe, what a

thundering paffion I'll be in with her ! But you
are not deceiving me ? You know, the firft time

you came into my (hop, what a bouncer you told

me, when you were a boy.

Pereg. Believe me, I would not trifle with you,
now. Come, come <down to your ihop, that we

may rid it of its prefent vifitants.

Job. \ believe you diopt from the clouds, all

on a fudden, to comfort an old, broken-hearted

brazier.

Pereg. I rejoice, my honeft friend, that I ar-

rived at fo critical a juncture ; and, if the hand of

Providence be in it, 'tis becaufe Heaven ordains

that benevolent actions, like yours, fooner or later,

njfft ever meet their recompense, [Exeunt*
\

THE EKD OF TIJE SECOND ACT.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

Sir Simon Rochdale's Library.

Enter Sir SIMON ROCHDALE, and the Earl of
FITZ BALAAM.

Sir Simon. Believe me, my Lord, the man I
wifh'd moll to meet in my library this mornino-
was the Earl of Fltz Balaam.

Lord Fitz. Thank you, Sir Simon.
Sir Simon. Your arrival, a day before your pro-

mile, gives us fuch convenient Jcifurc to talk over
the arrangements, relative to the marriage of Lady
Caroline Braymore, your JorduWs dauohter with
my Ton.

Lord Fiiz. True, Sir Simon.
Sir Simon. Then, while Lady Caroline is at her

toilet, we'll dafh into bufinefs at once; for I know
your lordfhip is a man of few words. They tell

me, rr.y lord, you have fat in the Upper Houie
and faid nothing but aye and no, trure, for thtle

thirty years.

Lord Fitz. I fpoke, for more than a minute in
the year of the Influenza.

Sir Simon. Blefs me ! the epidemic, perhaps,
raging among the members, at the mome.it

Lord Htz. Yes i they cough'd io loud/ I left
oft in the middle.

Sir Simon. And you never attempted acyain ?
Lord Fitz. I hate to talk much, Sir Simon

'

tis my way; tho' feveral don't like ic.

Sir
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Sir Simon. I do. I confider it as a mark of your

Jordfhip's difcfetion. The lefs you fay, my lord,

in my mind, the wifer you are ; and I have often

thought it a pity, that fome noble orators hav'n't

follow'd your lordfhip's example. But, here are

the writings (fitting down with Lord Fitz Balaam,
and taking them from the table). We muft wave

ceremony now, my lord ; for all this pile of parch-
ment is built on the independent four thouiand a

year of your daughter, Lady Caroline, on one

hand, and your lordlhip's incumbrances, on the

other.

Lord Fitz* I have faddles on my property, Sir

Simon.

Sir Simon. Which faddles, your lordfhip's pro-

perty being uncommonly fmall, look fomething
like fixteen ftone upon a poney. The Fitz Balaam

eftate, for an earl, is deplorably narrow ! .*

Lord Fitz. Yet, it has given fecurity for a large
debt.

Sir Simon. Large, indeed ! I can't think how

you have contriv'd it. *Tis the Archbifhop of

Brobdignag, fqueez'd into Tom Thumb's panta-
loons.

Lord Fitz. Mine is the oldeft eftate in England,
Sir Simon.

Sir Simon. If we may judge of age by decay,

my lord, it muft be very ancient, indeed ! But
this goes to fomething in the ftiape of fupplies

(untymg the papers} :
" Covenant between Au-

gultus Julius Braymore, Earl of Fitz Balaam,
of Cullender Caftle, in the county of Cumber-
land, and Simon Rochdale, baronet, of Holly-
heck- houie, in the county of Cornwall." By
the bye, my lord, confidering what an expence at-

tends that caftle, which is at your own difpofal,
and that, if the auctioneer don't foon knock it

down,
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down, the weather will, I wonder what has pre-
vented your lordfhip's bringing it to the hammer.

Lord Fitz. The dignity of my anceftors. I have

blood in my family, Sir Simon (proudly).
Sir Simon. A deal of excellent blood, my lord ;

but, from the butler down to ihe houfe-dog, curfe

me if ever I faw fo little flefh in a family before.-

Bur, by this covenant

Lord Fitz. You clear off the largeft mortgage.
Sir Simon. Right , for which purpofe, on the

day of the youns; folks' marriage
Lord Fitz. You muft pay me forty thoufand

pounds.
Sir Simon. Right, again. Your lordfliip fays

little ; but 'tis terribly plump to the point, indeed,

my lord. Here is the covenant j and, now, will

your lordihip look over the marriage articles ?

Lord Fitz. My attorney will be here to-morrow,
Sir Simon. I prefer reading by deputy (both rife).

Sir Simon. Many people of rank read in the

fame way, my lord. And your lordftiip will re-

ceive the forty thoufand pounds, I am to pay you,

by deputy alfo, I fuppofe.
Lord Fitz. I feldom fwear, Sir Simon ; but,

damn me if I will.

Sir Simon. I believe you are right. Yet there

are but two reafons for not trufting an attorney
with your money : one is, when you don'c know
him very well j and the other is, when you do.

And now, fince the marriage is concluded, as I

may fay, in the families, may I take the liberty to

afk, my lord, what fort of a wife my fon Frank

may expect in Lady Caroline ? Frank is rather of
a grave, dome.ftick turn : Lady Caroline, it feems,
has paft the three laft winters in London. Did
her lady (hip enter into all the fpirit of the firft

circles ?.

Lord
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Lord Fitz. She was as gay as a lark, Sir Simon.

Sir Simon. Was (lie like the lark in her hours,

my lord ?

Lcrd Fitz. A great deal more like the owl, 'Sir

Simon.

Sir Simon. I thought fo. Frank's mornings in

London, will begin where her ladyfhip's nights

finifh. But his cafe won't be very fingular. Many
couples make the marriage bed a kind of cold ma-

trimonial well; and the two family buckets dip into

it alternately.

Enter Lady CAROLINE BRAYMORE.

Lady Car. Do I interrupt bufinefs ? **'&

Sir Simon. Not in the leaft. Pray, Lady Caro-

line, come in. His Lordfhip and 1 have juft con-

cluded.

* Lord Fitz. And I muft go and walk my three

miles, this morning.
Sir Simon. Muft you, my lord ?

Lord Fitz. My phyfician prefcribed it, when
I told him I was apt to be dull,* after dinner.

Sir Simon. I would attend your lordfhip ; but

fince Lady Caroline favours me with

Lady Car. No, no, don't mind me. I allure

you, I had much rather you would go.
Sir Simon. Had you ? hum 1 but the petticoats

have their new fchool of good breeding, too, they
ttll me (afide). Well, we are gone we have
been glancing over the writings, Lady Caroline,
that form the bafis of my fon's happinefs ;- though
his lordfhip isn't much inclined to read.

Lady Car. But 1 am, I came here to ftudy very
deeply, before dinner.

Sir Sitsv. What, would your ladyfhip, then,
wifh to (Jkewing the writings).

Lady Car. To read that ? My dear Sir Simon !

all
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all that Hebrew, upon parchment, as thick as a

board ! I came to fee if you had any of the laft

novels in your book-room.

Sir Simon. The laft novels ! moft of the female

new fchool are ghoft-bitten, they tell me (afide*).

There's Fielding's works j and you'll find Tom
Jones, you know.

Lady Car* Pftia ! that's fuch a hack !

Sir Simon. A hack, Lady Caroline, that the

knowing ones have warranted found.

Lady Car. But what do you think of thofe that

have had fuch a run lately ?

Sir Simon. Why, I think moft of them have run

too much, and -want firing.

[Exeunt Sir Simon and Lord Fitz Balaam.

Lady Car. I ftiall die of ennui, in this moping
Manor-houfe ! (hall I read to-day ? No, I'll walk.

_No, 1'il Yes, I'll read, firft, and walk,
afterwards (rings the bell, and takes a book).

Pope. Come, as there are no novels, this may
be tolerable. This is the moft trifle houfe I ever

law ! (fits down and reads.*)

"In thele deep Iblitudes, and awful cells,"
" Where heavenly-penfive

Enter SERVANT.

Serv. Did you ring, my lady ?

Lady Car. "
Contemplation dwells."*

Sir ? Oh yes. I fhould likt to walk. Is it damp
under foot, fir? " And ever mufing"

Serv. There has been a good deal of rain, to-

day, my lady.

Lady Car. - "
Melancholy reigns."

Serv. My lady ?

Lady Car. Pray, fir, look out, and bring mt
word if it is clean or dirty.

10 Serv.
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Sero. Yes, my lady. [Exit.

Lady Car. This fettling a marriage is a ftrange

bufinefs !
" What means this tumult in a Veftal's

veins ?" 9',.

iTow Shuffleton. (without.) Bid the groom lead

the horfe into the avenue, and I'll come to him.

Lady Car. Company in the houfe ! fome

Cornifh fquire, I fuppofe. (Refumes her reading.)

Enter TOM SHUFFLETON, (/peaking while entering)

JOHN following him.

Lady Car. (Jtill reading* and feated with her

lack to Shuffleton)" Soon as thy letters trem-
.

Wing, I unclofe"

John. What horfe will you have faddled, fir ?

Sbuff. Slyboots. [Exit John.

Lady Car. " That well known name awakens

all my woes."

Shujf. Lady Caroline Braymore !

Lady Car. Mr. Shuffleton ! Lard ! what can

bring you into Cornwall ?

Sbuff. Sympathy : which has generally brought
me near your ladyfhip, (in London at leaft) for

thefe three winters.

Lady Car. Pfha ! but, ferioufly.

Shuff. I was fummon'd by friendfhip. I am
confuked on all effential points, in this family $

and Frank Rochdale is going to be married.

Lady Car* Then, you know to whom.

Shuff. No ; not thinking that an effential point,
I forgot to aik. He kneels at the pedeftal of a rich

ihrine, and I didn't inquire about the ftatue. But,
dear Lady Caroline, what has brought you into

Cornwall ?

Lady Car. Me ? I'm the ftatue.

Shuff.
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Shuff. You !

Lady Car. Yes ; I've walk'd off my pedeftal,
to be worfhipp'd at the Land's End.

Shuff. You to be married to Frank Rochdale !

Oh ! Lady Caroline ! what, then, is to become of

Lady Car. Oh, Mr. Shuffleton ! not thinking
that an efiential point, I forgot to afk.

Shuff. Pfha ! now you're laughing at me ! but,

upon my foul, I fhall turn traitor : take advantage
of the confidence repofed in me, by my friend, and

endeavour to fupplant him.

Lady Car. What do you think the world would
call fuch duplicity of conduct ?

Enter SERVANT.

Serv. Very dirty, indeed, my lady. [Exit.

Shuff. That infernal footman has been liftening !

I'll kick him round his matter's park.

Lady Car. 'Tis lucky, then, you are booted ;

for, you hear, he fays it is very dirty there.

Shuff. Was that the meaningof. Pooh !

but you fee the the furprife the the agitation
has made me ridiculous.

Lady Car. I fee, fomething has made you ridi-

culous j but you never told me what it was, be-

fore.

Shuff. Lady Caroline, this is a crifis, that my
attentions, that is, the In fhort, the world,

you know, my dear Lady Coroline, has given me
to you.

Lady Car. Why, what a fliabby world it is !

Shuff. How fo ?"

Lady Car. To make me a prefent of fomething
it fets no value on, itfelf.

Shuff. I flatter'd myfelf I might not be alto-

gether invaluable to your ladyfhip.
E Lady
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Lady Car. To me ! Now, I can't conceive any
ufe I could make of you. No, pofitively, you are

neither ufeful, nor ornamental.

Shuff. Yet, you were never at an opera, without

me at your elbow j never in Kenfington gardens,
that my horfe the crop, by the bye, given me
by Lord Collarbone, wasn't conftantly in leading
at the gate. Hav'n't you danced with me at every
ball I and hav'n't I, unkind, forgetful Lady Ca-

roline, even cut the Newmarket meetings, when

you were in London ?

Lady Car. Blefs me ! thefe charges are brought
in like a bill.

" To attending your ladyfhip, ac

fuch a timej to dancing down twenty couple with

your ladyfhip at another," and, pray, to what do

they all amount ?

Shuff. The fulleft declaration.

Lady Car. Lard, Mr. Shuffleton ! why it has,

to be fure, looked a a a little foolilh but you
you never fpoke any thing to that is to

juftifv fuch a <

Shuff. That's ^s much as to fay, fpeak now.

(ajide.) To be plain, Lady Caroline, my friend

does not know your value. He has an excellent

heart but that heart is (coughs) damn the word,
it's fb out of fafhion, it chokes me ! (afide) is irre-

vocably given to another. But mine, by this

fweet hand, I fwear ! (kneeling and kiffmg her

hand.)

Enter JOHN.

(Rifmg baftily.) Well, fir ?

id berv. Slyboots, fif; has been down on his
knees

; and the groom fays he can't go out.

Sbuff. Let him faddle another.
id Serv. What horfe, fir, will you

Shuff.
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Sbuff. P(ha ! any. What do you call Mr.
Rochdale's favourite, now ?

id Serv. Traitor, fir.

Sbuff. When Traitor's in the avenue, I (hall be
there. [Exit John.

Lady Car. Anfwer me one queftion, candidly,
and, perhaps, I may entruft you with a fecret. Is

Mr. Rochdale ferioufly attach'd ?

Sbuff. Very ferioufly.

Lady Car. Then I won't marry him.

Sbuff. That's fpirited. Now your fecret.

Lady Car. Why perhaps, you may have heard

that my father, Lord Fitz Balaam is, fomehow, fo

fo much in debt, that but, no matter.

Sbuff. Oh, not at all j the cafe is falhionable,

with both Lords and Commoners.

Lady Car. But an old maiden aunt, whom, reft

her foul ! I never faw, for family pride's fake, be-

queath'd me an independence. To obviate his

lordfhip's difficulties, I meant to to marry into

this humdrum Cornifh family.

Sbuff. I fee. A facrifke ! filial piety, and all

that to difembarrafs his lordlhip. But hadn't

your ladylhip better

Lady Car. Marry to difembarrafs you ?

Shuff. By my honour, I'm difihterefted.

Lady Car. By my honour, I am monftroufly

piqued ; and fo vex'd, that I can't read this morn-

ing , nor talk, nor I'll walk.

Sbuff. Shall I attend you ?

Lady Car. No j don't fidget at my elbow, as

you do at the Opera. But you Ihall tell me more
of this, by and bye.

Sbuff. When ? Where ? (taking her band.)

Lady Car. Don't torment me. This evening,
or to morrow, perhaps, in the Park, or

2 pfha !
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now, for I lhall be very bad company.

Shuff. (kiffing
her hand.) Adieu, Lady Caro-

line !

tady Car. Adieu I [Exit.

Shuff. My friend, Frank, here, I think, is very

much obliged to me ! I am putting matters pretty

well en train to difincumber him of a wife ; and,

now, I'll canter over the heath, and fee what I can

do for him with the brazier's daughter. [#//,

SCENE II.

A mean Parlour, at the Red Cow.

{A Table Pen, Ink, and Paper on it.)

MARY, and Mrs. BRULGRUDDERY, di/cover'a*.

Mrs. Brul. Aye, he might have been there, and

back, over and over again j but my hufband's flow

enough in his motions, as I tell him, till I'm tired

on't.

Mary. I hope he'll be here foon.

Mrs. Brul. Ods, my little heart ! Mifs, why
fo impatient ? HavVt you as genteel a parlour
as any lady in the land could with to fit down in ?

The bed's turn'd up in a cheft of drawers that's

ftain'd to look like mahogany ; there's two poets,
and a poll parrot, the beft images the Jew had on
his head, over the mantle-piece ; and, was I to

leave you, all alone, by yourfelf, isn't there an

eight-day clock in the corner, that, when one's

waiting, lonefome like, for any body, keeps going
tick-tack, and is quite company ?

. Indeed, I did not mean to complain.
Mrs.
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Mrs. Brul. Complain ? No, I think not, in-

deed ! when, befides having a handfome houfe

over your head, the ftrange gentleman has left two

guineas tho* one feems light, and t'other looks a

little brummi (h to be laid out for you, as I fee,

occafion. I don't fay it for the lucre of any thing
I'm to make out of the money, but, I'm fure you
can't want to eat, yet.

Mary. Not if it gives any trouble; but I was

up before fun-rife, and have tafted nothing to-day.
Mrs. Brul. Eh ? Why blefs me, young wo-

man ! ar'n't you well ?

Mary. I feel very faint.

Mrs. Brul. Aye, this is a fakitifh time o' year;
but I muft give you a little fomcthing, I fuppofe:
I'll open the window, and give you a little air.

DENNIS BRULGRUDDERY (Jinglng without)^

They handed the whifkey about,
'Till it fmoked thro' the jaws of the piper ;

The bride got a fine copper fnout,

And the clergyman's pimples grew riper.

Whack doodlety bob,

Sing pip.

Mary. There's your hufband !

Mrs. Ernl. There's a hog ; for he's as drunk

as one, I know, by his beaftly bawling.

Enter DENNIS BRUJLORUDDERY.

Dennis, (fwging.) Whack doodlety bob, ling

pip.
Mrs. Brul. Sing pip, indeed! fing fot ! and

that's to your old tune.

Mary. Hav'n't you got an anfwer ?

Mrs. Brul. Hav'n't you got drunk ?

Dennis. Be afy, and you'll fee what I've got, in

a minute, (fulls a bottle from his pocket.)
E 3 Mr*.
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Mrs. Brul. What's that ?

Dennis. Good Madeira it was, when the butler

at the big houfe gave it me. It jolts fo over

the heath, if I hadn't held it to my mouth, I'd

have wailed half, (puts it on the table}. There,

Mifs, I brought it for you; and I'll get a glafs

from the cupboard ; and a plate for this paper of

fweet cakes, that the gentlefolks eat, after dinner,

in the defart.

Mary. But, tell me if

Dennis, (running to the cupboard.) Eat and

drink, my jewel ; and my difcourfe (hall ferve for

the feafoning. Drink, now, my pretty one ! (fills

a gla/Sy) for you've had nothing, I'll be bound.

Och, by the powers! I know the ways of ould

mother Brulgruddery.
Mrs. Brul. Old mother Brulgruddery !

Dennis. Don't mind her j take your prog ;

Ihe'd ftarve a faint.

Mrs. Brul. I ftarve a faint !

Dennis. Let him flop at the Red Cow, as plump
as a porker, and you'd fend him away, in a week,
like a wealel. Bite a maccaroony, my darling !

(offering the plate to Mary.)
Mary. I thank you.
Dennis. Faith, no merit of mine , 'twas the but-

ler that ftole it : take fome. (Lets the plate fall.)

Slips, by St. Patrick !

Mrs. Brul. (fcreaming.) Our beft China plate
broke all to fhivers !

Dennis. Delf, you deceiver! delf. The cat's

dining-difh, rivetted.

Mary. Pray, now, let me hear your news.
Dennis. That I will. Mrs. Brulgruddery, I take

the fmall liberty of begging you to get out, my
lambkin.

Mrs. BruL I (han't budge an inch. She needn't

be
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be afhamed of any thing that's to be told, if {he's

what (he fhou'd be.

Mary. I know what -I mould be, if I were in

your place.
Mrs. Brul. Marry, come up ! And what fhou'd

you be, then ?

Mary. More compaffionate to one of my own
fex, or to any one, in misfortune. Had you come
to me, almofl broken-hearted, and not look-

ing like one quite abandon'd to wickednefs, I

fhould have thought on your mifery, and forgot
that it might have been brought on by your faults.

Dennis. At her, my little crature ! By my
foul, (he'll bother the outd one ! Faith, the Ma-
deira has done her a deal of fervice i

Mrs. Brul. What's to be faid, is faid before me ;

and that's flat.

Mary. Do tell it, then (to Dennis); but, for

others' fakes, don't mention names. I wim to

hide nothing, now, on my own account j though
the money that was put down for me, before you
would afford me fhelter, I thought might have

given me a little more title to hear a private

meflage.
Mrs. Brul. I've a character, for virtue, to lofe,

young woman.
Dennis. When that's gone, you'll get another

that's of a damn'd impertinent landlady. Sure, Ihe

has a right to her parlour; and hav'n't I brought
her ca(h enough to fwallow up the Red Cow's rent

for thefe two years ?

Mrs. Brul. Have you ! Well, though the

young lady mifunderftands me, it's always my en-

deavour to be refpectful to gentlefolks.
Dennis. Och, botheration to the refpecl that's

bought, by knocking one (hilling a^ainft another,

At an inn ! J-et the heart keep open houfe, I lay $

E 4 and
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and if Charity isn't feated infide of it, like a beau-

tiful barmaid, it's all a humbug to (lick up the

fign of the Chriftian.

Mrs, Brul. Pm fure Mifs fhall have any thing
fhe likes, poor, dear thing ! There's one chicken

Dennis. A chicken ! Fie on your double bar-

barity ! Would you murder the tough dunghill

cock, to choak a cuftomer ? A certain perfon, that

fhall be namdefs, will come to you in the courfe

of this day, either by himfclf, or by friend, or by

hand-writing.

Mary. And not one word not orte, by letter,

now ?

Dennis. Be afey won't he be here foon ? In
the mean time, here's nineteen guineas, and a

feven-lhilling piece, as a bit of a pottfcripr.
Mrs. Brul. Nineteen guineas, and

Dennis. Hould your gab, woman. Count them,,

darling ! (putting them on the table).

[Mary counts the money.]
Mrs. Brul. (drawing Dennis afide.) What have

you done with the reft ?

Dennis. The reft !

Mrs. Brul. Why, have you given her all ?

Dennis. I'll tell you what, Mrs. BruJgruddery j

.it's my notion, in fumming up your laft accounts,
that, when you begin to dot, Ould Nick will carry
one ; and that's yourfelf, my lambkin.

Shuffleton. (without}. Holo ! Red Cow !

Dennis. You are call'd, Mrs. Brulgruddery.
Mrs. Brul. I, you

Into bear ! Go, and (look-
ing towards the window) Jimminy ! a traveller
on horleback ! and the handfomeft gentleman I
ever faw in my life. (Runs out.)

Mary. Oh, then, it muft be he !

Dtnnis. No, faith, it isn't the young fquire.

Mary.
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Mary, (mournfully.} No !

Dennis. There he's got off the outfide of his

horfe: it's that flafhy fpark I faw, crofting the

court-yard, at the big houfe. Here he is.

Enter TOM SHITTF-LETON.

Sbuff. (looking at Mary.) Deviiifti good-looking

gid, upon my ioul ! (Sees Dennis.) Who's that

fellow ?

Dennis. Welcome to Muckflufh Heath, fir.

Sbuff. Pray fir, have you any bufinefs, here ?

Dennis. Very little, this laft week, your ho-
nour.

Sbuff. Oh, the landlord. Leave the room.
Dennis, (ajide.) Manners ! but he's my cufto-

mer. If he don't behave himfelf to the young
cratur, I'll bounce in, and thump him blue.

[Exit.

Sbuff. (looking at Mary.) Shy, but ftylifh

much elegance, and no brafs : the mod extraor-

dinary article that ever belong'd to a brazier.

(dddreffing her.} Don't be alarm'd, my dear. Per-

haps you didn't expect a ftranger.

Mary. No, fir.

Sbuff. But you expected fomebody, I believe,
didn't you ?

Mary. Yes, fir.

Sbuff. I come from him : here are my creden-

tials. Read that, my dear little girl, and you'll
fee how far I am authorized (gives her a letter}.

Mary. 'Tis his hand (kijjing the fuperfcription).

Sbuff. (as foe is opening the letter.} Fine blue

eyes, faith, and very like my Fanny's. Yes, I fee

how it will end j (he'll be the fifteenth Mrs. Shuf-
fleton.

Mary, (reading.)
" When the conflifls of my" mind have iubfided, and opportunity will per-

13 _" mic,
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<c
mit, I will write to you fully. My friend is in-

<c ftrucled from me to make every arrangement
" for your welfare. With heartfelt grief 1 add,
* f

family ci reu in (lances have rorn me from you
e< for ever." [Drops the letter3 and is falling.

ShufF. fupports her.}

Sbuff. Ha ! damn it, this looks like earned !

They do it very differently in London.

Mary, {recovering."} I beg pardon, fir I ex-

pe&ed this ; but 1 I (burfts into tears*)

Sbuff. (flfjde.} Oh, come, we are getting into

the old train : after the fhower, it will -clear. -My
dear girl, don't flurry yourfelfj thefe are things
of courfe, you know. To be fore, you muft'fecl

a little refentment at firft, but

Mary. Refentment! When lam never, never

to fee him again ! Morning and night, my voice

will be railed to Heaven, in anguifh, for his prof-

perity ! And tell him pray, fir, tell him, I think

the many, many bitter tears I (hall fhed, will atone

for my faults j then, you know, as it isn't himfclf,
but his ftation, that funders us, if news fhou'd reach
him that I have died, it can't bring any trouble to

his confcience.

Shuff. Mr. Rochdale, my love, you'll find, will

be very handfome.

Mary. I always found him fo, fir.

S^buff. He has fent you a hundred pound bank
note (giving it to her), till matters can be arranged,
juft to let you a going.

Mary. I was going, fir out of this country, for

ever. Sure he couldn't think it neceflary to fend
me this, for fear I ihould trouble him !

Shuff. Pihaw ! my love, you miftake : the in-
tention is to give you a fettlement.

Mary. 1 intended to get one for myfelf, fir.

Shuff. Did you ?

Mary,
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Mary. Yes, fir; in London. I (hall take a

place in the coach to-morrow morning ; and I

hope the people of the inn, where it puts up at the

end of the journey, will have the charity to recom-

mend me to an honeft fervice.

Shuff. Service? Nonfenfe! You you mud
thipk differently. I'll put you into a fituation in

town.

Mary. Will you be fo humane, fir ?

Sbuff. Should you like Marybone parifh, my
love ?

Mary. All parifhes are the fame to me, now I

muft quit my own, fir.

Sbuff. I'll write a line for you to a lady in that

quarter, and Oh, here's pen and ink (writes,
and talks as be is writing]. I fhall be in London,
myfelf, in about ten days, and then I'll vifit you,
to fee how you go on.

Mary. Oh, fir ! you are, indeed, a friend !

Sbuf. I mean to be your friend, my love.

There (giving her the letter) Mrs. Brown, How.
land-ilreet ; an old acquaintance of mine; a very

good-natured, difcreet, elderly lady, I affure you.

Mary. You are very good, fir ; but I fhall be
aihamed to look fuch a difcreet perfon in the face,
if (he hears my (lory.

Shuff. No you needn't j -fhe has a large ftock

of charity for the indifcretions of others, believe

me.

Mary. I don't jfcnow how to thank you, fir.

The unfortunate muft look up to fuch a lady, fure,

as a mother.

Sbuff. She has acquired that appellation.
You'll be very comfortable j and, when I arrive

in town, I'll -
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Enter PEREGRINE.

Who have we here ?. Oh ! ha ! ha ! This

rnuft be the gentleman fhe mention'd to Frank in

her letter. Rather an ancient ami. (ajide.}

Pereg. So ! I fufpected this might be the cafe.

(afide.} You are Mr. Rochdale, I prefume, fir.

Sbuff. Yes, fir, you do prefume j but I am
not Mr. Rochdale.

Pereg. I beg your pardon, fir ; for miftaking

you for fo bad a perfon.

Sbuff. Mr. Rochdale, fir, is my intimate friend.

If you mean to recommend yourfelf in this quarter,

{painting to Mary) good breeding will fugged to

you, that it muftn't be done by abufing him, be-

fore me.

Pereg. I have not acquired that fort of good
breeding, fir, which isn't founded on good fenfe -

3

and when I call the betrayer of female innocence a

bad character, the term, I think, is too true to be

abufive.

Sbuff. 'Tis a pity, then, you havVt been taught
a little better, what is due to polifti'd fociety.

Pereg. I am always willing to improve.

Sbuff. I hope, fir, you won't urge me to become

your mftruflor.

Pereg. You are unequal to the talk : If you
quarrel with me in the caufe of a feducer, you are

unfit to teach me the duties of a citizen.

Shuff. You may make, fir, a very good citizen ;

but, curfe me, if you'll do for the weft end of the

town.

Pereg. I make no diftinctions in the ends of

towns, fir : the ends of integrity are always uni-

form j and 'tis only, where thofe ends are mod
promoted, that the inhabitants of a town, let them

live
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live eaft or weft, moft preponderate in rational efti-

mation.'

Sbuff. Pray, fir, are you a methodifl. preacher,
in want of a congregation ?

Pereg. Perhaps I'm a quack doflor in want
of a Jack Pudding. Will you engage with me?

Sbuff. Damn me if this is to be borne. Sir,

the correction I muft give you will

Pereg. (with coolnefs.} Defift, young man, in

time, or you may repent your petulance.

Mary, (coming between them.) Oh, gentlemen !

pray, pray don't ! I am fo frighten'd ! Indeed, fir,

you miftake. (to Pereg.) This gentleman has been

fo good to me. (pointing to Shuffleton.)

Pereg. Prove it, child, and I (hall honor him.

Mary. Indeed, indeed he has. Pray, pray don't

quarrel 1 when two fuch generous people meet, it

would be a fad pity. See, fir, (to Peregrine) he

has recommended me to a place in London j

here's the letter to the good lady, an elderly lady,
in Marybone parifh ; and fo kind, fir, every body
that knows her calls her mother.

Pereg. (looking at the fuperfcription.) Infamous!
fit down, and compofe yourfelf, my love; the

gentleman and I (hall foon come to an underftand-

ing. One word, fir (Maryyfo in the back of the

fcene,
the men advance}. I have lived long in In-

dia j but the flies, who gad thither, buz in our

ears, 'till we learn what they have blown upon in

England. I have heard of the wretch, in whofe

houfe you meant to place that unfortunate.

Shuff. Well ? And you meant to place her in

fnugger lodgings, 1 fuppofe?

Pereg. I mean to place her where

Shuff. No, my dear fellow, you don't ; unlefs

you anfwer it to me.

Pereg. I underftand you. In an hour, then, I

(hall
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fhall be at the Manor-houfe whence I fuppofe,

you come. Here we are both unarm'd ; and there

is one waiting at the door, who, perhaps, might
interrupt us.

Sbuff. Who is he ?

Pereg. Her father : her agonized father j to

\vhofe intreaties I have yielded, and brought him

here, prematurely. He is atradefman ; beneath

your notice ,
a vulgar brazier ; but he has fome

fort of feeling for his child j whom, now your
friend has lured her to the precipice of defpair, you
would hurry down the gulph of infamy. "For your
own convenience, fir, 1 would advife you to avoid

him.

Sbuff. Your advice, now, begins to be a little

feniible ; and, if you turn out a gentleman, tho'

I fufpeft you to be one of the brazier's company,
I fhall talk to you at Sir Simon's. [#//.

Mary. Is the gentleman gone, fir?

Pereg. Let him go, child ; and be thankful that

you have efcaped from a villain.

Mary. A villain, fir !

Pereg. The bafeft; for nothing can be bafer

than manly ftrength, in the fpecious form of pro-
tection, injuring an unhappy wmnan. When we
Ihould be props to the lilly in the ftorm, *tis dam-
nable to fpring up like vigorous weeds, and twine

about the drooping flower, till we deftroy it.

Mary. Then, where are friends to be found,
fir? He feem'd honeftj fo do you j but, perhaps,

you may be as bad.

Pereg. Do not truft me. I have brought you a

friend, child, in whom, Nature tells us,' we ever

ihould confide.

Mary. What, here, fir ?

Pereg. Yes; when he hurts you, he muft
wound himfelf j and fo fufpicious is the human

heart
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heart become, from the treachery of fociety, that

ic wants that fecurity. I will fend him to you.

[*//.
Mary. Who can he mean ! I know nobody but

Mr". Rochdale that, I think, would come to me.

For my poor dear father, when he knows all my
crime, will abandon me, as I deferve.

Enter JOB THORNBERRY (at the door Peregrine
has gone out at}*

Jot. Mary ! (Mary Jhrieks andfalls, herfather
runs to her,) t My dear Mary ! fpeak to me !

Mary, (recovering.} Don't look kindly on me,

my dear father ! Leave me; I left you : but I

was almoft mad.

Job. I'll never leave you, till I drop down dead

by your fide. -How could you run away from me,

Mary ? (Jbe Jhrinks.) Come, come, kifs me, and

we'll talk of that another time.

Mary. You hav'n't heard half the ftory, or

I'm lure you'd never forgive me.

Job. Never mind the ftory now, Mary j 'tis a

true ftory that you're my child, and that's enough
for the prefent. I hear you have met with a rafcal.

I hav'n't been told who, yet. Some folks don't

always forgive; braziers do. Kifs me again, and
we'll talk on't by and bye. But, why would you
run away, Mary ?

Mary. I cou'dn't (lay and be deceitful ; and ic

has often cut me to the heart to (ee you mew me
that affection, which I knew I didn't deferve.

Job. Ah ! you jade ! I ought to be angry ; but

I can't. Look here don't you remember this

waiftcoat ? you work'd it for me, you know.

Mary. I know I did.
(kiffing him.)

Job. I had a hard ftruggle to put it on this

morning 5 but, I fqueezed myfclf into it, a few
ii hours
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hours after you ran away. If 1 could do (haf, you

might have told me the word, without much fear

of my anger. How have they behaved to you,

Mary ?

Mary.. The landlord is very humane, but the

landlady

Job. Cruel to you ? I'll blow her up like gun-

powder in a copper. We mud flay here, to-night j

for there's Peregrine, that king of good fellows,

we muft ftay here 'till he comes back, from a

little way off, he fays.

Mary. He that brought you here ?

Job. Ay, he. I don't know what he intends-
but I truft all to him : and when he returns, we'll

have fuch a merry-making! Hollo! hcufe ! Oh,
damn ir, I'll be good to the landlord ; but I'll play
hell with his wife ! Come with me, and let us call

about us a bit. Hollo ! houfe ! come, Mary !

odfbobs, I'm fo happy to have you again ! Houle !

come, Mary? [Exeunt.

END OF THE THIRD ACT.
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ACT. IV.

SCENE I.

The Outfide of the Red Cow.

DENNIS BRULGRUDDERY before the door.

Dennis. I've ftretch'd my neck half a yard

longer, looking out after that rapfcallion, Dan.
Och ! and is it yourfelf I fee, at laft ? There he

comes, in a fnail's trot, with a balket behind him,
like a ftage- coach.

Enter DAN, with a bajket at bis back.

Dan, you divil ! aren't you a bead of a waiter ?

Dan. What for ?

Dennis. To (lay out fo, the firft day of company."
Dan. Come, that be a good un ! I ha* waited

for the company a week, and I defy you to fay I

ever left the houfe till they corned.

Dennis. Well, and that's true. Pacify me with

a good reafon, and you'll find me a dutiful matter.

Arrah, Dan, what's that hump grown out at your
back, on the road ?

Dan. Plenty o' meat and drink. I ha'n't had
fuch a hump, o* late, at my ftomach. (Puts the

bajket on the ground.)
Dennis. And who harnefs'd you, Dan, with all

that kitchen- ftuff ?

Dan. He as ware rack'd, and took I wi un to

Penzance, for a companion. He order'd I, as I

faid things were a little famifh'd-like, here, to buy
F this
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this for the young woman, and the old man he ha"

brought back wi' un.

Dennis. Then you have been gabbling your ill-

looking ftories about my larder, you ftone- eater !

Dan. Larder ! 1 told un you had three live pigs

as ware dying.

Dennis. Oh, fie ! Think you, won't any mafter

difcharge a man farvant that fhames him ? Thank

your luck, I can't blufh. But is the old fellow,

our cuftomer has brought, his intimate friend, he

never faw but once, thirty years ago ?

Dan. Eesj that be old Job Thornberry, the

brazier j and, as fure as you (land there, when we

got to his fhop, they were a going to make him
a banker.

Dennis. A banker ! I never faw one made.

How do they do it ?

Dan. Why, the bum-baileys do come into his

houfe, and claw away all his goods and furniture.

Dennis. By the powers, but that's one way of

letting a man going in bufinefs !

Dan. When we got into the (hop, there they

were, as grum as thunder. You ha' feen a bum-

bailey ?

Dennis. I'm not curious that way. I might
have feen one, once or twice ; but I was walking
mighty fad, and had no time to look behind me.

Dan. My companion our cuftomer he went

up "flairs, and I bided below ; and then they began
a knocking about the goods and chapels. That
ware no bufinefs o* mine.

Dennis. Sure it was not.

Dan. Na, for fartin j fo I ax'd 'em what they
ware a doing ; and they told I, wi' a broad grin,

taking an invention of the misfortunate man's
defects.

Dennis. Choak their grinning ! The law of the

7 land's
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land's a good doctor; but, bad luck to thofe that

gorge upon fuch a fine phyfician's poor patients !

Sure, we know, now and then, it's mighty whole-

fome to bleed j but nobody falls in love with the

leech.

Dan. They corned down Hair our cuftomer
and the brazier; and the head bailey he began a

bullorking at the old man, in my mind, juft as

one Chriftian fhou'dn't do to another. I had no-

thing to do wi' that.

Dennis. Damn the bit.

Dan. No, nothing at all ; and fo my blood began
to rile. He made the poor old man almoft fit

to cry.

Dennis. That wasn't your concern, you know.
Dan. Bleis you, mun I 'twould ha' look'd bufy-

like, in me, to fay a word ; fo I took up a warm-

ing-pan, and I bang'd bum-bailey, wi' the broad
end on'r, 'till he fell o' the floor, as flat as two-

pence.
Dennis. Oh hubaboo ! lodge in my heart, and

I'll never, ax you for rent you're a friend in need.

Remember I've a warming-pan--you know where

it hangs, and that's enough.
Dan. They had like to ha* warm'd I, finely, I

do know. I ware nigh being haul'd to prilon;

'caufe, as well as I could make out their cant, ic

do feem I had refcued myfelf, and broke a ftatue.

Dennis. Och, the Philiftines !

Dan, But our traveller I do think he be the

devil he fettled all in a jiffy ; for he paid the old

man's debts, and the bailey's broken head ware

chuck'd into the bargain.
Dennis. And what did he pay ?

Dan. Guefs, now.

Dennis. A hundred pounds ?

Dan. Six thoufand, by gum !

F 2 Dennis.
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Dennis. What ! on the nail ?

Dan. Na ; on the counter.

Dennis. Whew ! fix thoufand pou - - - ! Oh,

by the powers, this man muft be the philofopher's

(lone ! Dan
Dan. Hulh ! here he be.

Enter PEREGRINE (from the boufe).

Per. (to Dan.) So, friend, you have brought

provifion, I perceive.
Dan. Ees, fir j three boil'd fowls, three roaft,

two chicken pies, and a capon.
P#v You have confider'd abundance, more

than variety. And the wine?

Dan. A dozen o' capital red port, fir : I ax'd

for the neweft they had i' the cellar.

Dennis (to himfelf). Six thoufand pounds, upon
a counter !

Per. (to Dan.) Carry the hamper in doors j then

return to me inftantly. You muft accompany me,
in another excurfion.

Dan. What, now ?

Per. Yes ; to Sir Simon Rochdale's. You arc

not tired, my honeft fellow ?

Dan. Na, not a walking wi' you j but, dang
me, when you die, if all the fhoemakcrs Ihou'dn't

go into mourning. (Dan takes the hamfer into the

bpufe.)
Dennis (ruminating). Six thoufand pounds ! by

St. Patrick, it's a fum !

Per. How many miles from here to the Manor-
hdufe ?

Dennis. Six thoufand ! ?&ni

Per. Six thoufand ! yards, you mean, I fuppofe,
friend.

Dennis. Sir! eh? Yes, fir, I. I mean
yards all upon a counter !

Per.
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Per. Six thoufand yards upon a counter ! Mine
hoft, here, feems a little bewilder'd ; but he has

been anxious, 1 find, for poor Mary, and 'tis

national in him to blend eccentricity with kindnefs.

John Bull exhibits a plain, undecorated difh of

folid benevolence} but Pat has a gay garniih of

whim around his good-nature ; and if, now and

then, 'tis fprinkled in a little confufion, they muft

have vitiated ftomachs, who are not pleafed with

the embellifhrnent.

Re-enter DAN (booted).

Dan. Now, fir, you and I'll ftump it.

Per. Is the way we are to go, now, fo much
worle, that you have cafed yourlelf in thofe

boots ?

Dan. Quite clean ; that's why I put 'em on :

I Ihould ha* dirtied 'em in t'other job.
Per. Set forward, then.

Dan. Na, fir, axing your pardon ; I be but the

guide, and 'tisn't for I to go firft.

Per. Ha ! ha ! Then, we muft march abreaft,

boy, like lufty foldiers, and I lhall be fide by fide

with honefty : 'tis the betl way of travelling thro*

life's journey, and why not over a heath ? Come
my lad.

Dan. Cheek by jowl, by gum !

[Exeunt Peregrine ana
1

Dan.
Dennis. That walking philofopher -perhaps

he'll give me a big bag of money. Then, to bs

fure, I won't lay out fome of it to make me eafy
for life ; for I'll fettle a feparate maintenance upon
ould mother Brulgruddery.

JOB THORNBERRY peeps out at the doer of the

publick-boufe.

Job. Landlord !

Dennis. Coming, your honour.

F 3 Job.
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Job (coming forward}. Hufh ! don't bawl j

Mary has fallen afleep. You have behaved like

an emperor to her, Ihe fays. Give me your hand,

landlord.

Dennis. Behaved ! Arrah, now, get away with

your blarney (refujtng his hand}*

Job. Well, let it alone. I'm an old fool, per-

haps ; but as you comforted my poor girl,
in her

trouble, I thought a fqueeze from her father's

hand as much as to fay,
" thank you, for my

child" might not have come amifs to you.
Dennis. And is it yourfelf who are that crature's

father ?

Job. Her mother faid fo, and I always believed

her. You have heard fome'at of what has hap-

pcn'd, I fuppofe. It's all over our town, I take

it, by this time. Scandal is an ugly, trumpeting
devil. Let 'em talk ; a man lofes little by parting
with a herd of neighbours, who are bufieft in pub-

lifhing his family misfortunes j for they are juft
the fort of cattle who would never ftir over the

threftiold to prevent 'em.

Dennis. Troth, and that's true; and fome will

only farve you, becafe you're convenient to 'em,
for the time prefent ; juft as my cuftomers come
to the Red Cow.

Job. I'll come to the Red Cow, hail, rain, or

Ibine, to help the houfe, as long as you are land-

lord. Though I muft fay that your wife

Dennis (putting his hand before Job'j m&utF].
Decency ! Remember your own honour, and my
feelings. I muftn't hear any thing bad, you know,
of Mrs. Brulgruddery ; and you'li fay nothing good
of her, without telling damn'd liesj fo be afy.

Job. Well, I've done; but we muftn't be

fpeaking ill of all the world, neither; there are

always fome found hearts to be found, among the

hollow
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hollow ones. Now he that is juft gone over the

heath

Dennis. What, the walking philofopher ?

Job. I don't know any thing of his philofophy ;

but, if I live thefe thoufand years, I (hall never

forget his goodnefs. Then, there's another; I

was thinking, juft now, if I had tried him, I might
have found a friend in my need, this morning.

Dennis. Who is he ?

Job. A monftrous good young man ; and as

modeft and affable, as if he had been bred up a

'prentice, inftead of a gentleman.
Dennis. And what's his name ?

Job. Oh, every body knows him, in this neigh-
bourhood : he lives hard by-^-Mr. Francis Roch-

dale, the young 'fquire, at the Manor-houle.

Dennis. Mr. Francis Rochdale !

Job. Yes ; he's as condefcending ! and took

quite a friendlhip for me, and mine. He told me,
t'other day, he'd recommend me in trade, to all

the great families twenty miles round ; and faid

he'd do, I don't know what all, for my Mary.
Dennis. He did ! Well, faith, you mayn't

know whati but, by my foul, he has kept his

word !

Job. Kept his word ! What do you mean ?

Dennis. Hark ye If Scandal, is blowing about

your little fire- fide accident, 'twas Mr. Francis

Rochdale recommended him to your (hop, to buy
his brals trumpet.

Job. Eh ! What ? no ! yes I fee it at once !

young Rochdale's a ralcal ! Mary ! (bawl-

ing.)
Dennis. Hufh you'll wake her, you know.

Job. I intend it. I'll a gloffy, oily, fmooth

rafcal ! warming me in his favour, like an un-

wholefome February fun ! ftiining upon my poor
F 4 cottage,
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cottage, and drawing forth my child, -my tender

bloflbm, to fufFer blight, and mildew ! Mary !

I'll go directly to the Manor-houfe his father's in

the commiffion. I mayn't find juftice, but I (hall

find a juftice of peace.
Dennis. Fie, now ! and can't you liften to

reafon.

Job. Reafon ! tell me a reafon why a father

Ihouldn't be almoft mad, when his patron has

ruin'd his child. Damn his protection ! tell me
a reafon why a man of birth's feducing my daugh-*

ter doesn't almoft double the rafcality ? yes, double

it : for my fine gentleman, at the very time he is

laying his plans to make her infamous, would think

himfelf difgraced in making her the honeft repa-
ration Ihe might find from one of her equals.

Dennis. Arrah, be afy, now, Mr. Thornberry.

Job. And, this fpark, forfooth, is now canvaf-

fing the county ! but, if I don't give him his

own at the huttings ! How dare a man fet him-
felf up for a guardian of his neighbour's rights,
who has robb'd his neighbour of his deareft com-
forts ? How dare a feducer come into freeholders'

houfes and have the impudence to fay, fend me up
to London as your repi efemative ? Mary! (cal-

ling).

Dennis. That's all very true. But if the voters

are under petticoat government, he has a mighty
good chance of his eledion.

Enter MARY.

Mary. Did you call, my dear father ?

Job. Yes, I did call, (pajfionately.)
Dennis. Don't you frighten that poor young

crature !

. Oh, dear ! what has happen'd ? You
are
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are angry ; very angry. I hope it isn't with me !

if it is, I have no reafon to complain.

Job (foften'd, andfolding ber in his arms). My
poor, dear child ! I forgive you twenty times more,
now, than I did before.

Mary. Do you, my dear father?

Job. Yes ; for there's twenty times more excufe

for you, when rank and education have help'd a

fcoundrel to dazzle you. Come! (taking ber

band.'}

Mary. Come ! where ?

Job (impatiently"). To the Manor-houfe with

me, direclly.

Mary. To the Manor-houfe! Oh, my dear

father, think of what you are doing! think of

me !

Job. Of you! I think of nothing elfe. I'll

fee you righted. Don't be terrified, child damn
it, you know I doat on you : but we are all equals
in the eye of the law ; and rot me, if I won't make
a baronet's fon (hake in his (hoes, for betraying a

brazier's daughter. Come, love, come !

[Exeunt JOB ana* MARY.
Dennis. There'll be a big botheration at the Ma-

nor-houie ! My cuftomers are all gone, that I was

to entertain : nobody's left but my lambkin, who
don't entertain me : Sir Simon's butler gives good
Madeira: fo, I'm off, after the reftj and the

Red Cow and mother Brulgruddery may take care

of one another. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter FRANK ROCHDALE.

Frank. Shuffleton's intelligence aftonifties me!
So foon to throw herfelf into the arms of another !

and what could effeft, even if time for perfe-
verance
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verance had favoured him, fuch a perfon's fuccefs

with her 1

Enter Sir SIMON ROCHDALE.

Sir Simon. Why, Frank ! I thought you were

walking with Lady Caroline.

Frank. No, fir.

Sir Simon. Ha ! I wifh you would learn fome of

the gallantries of the prefent day from your friend,

Tom Shuffleton : but, from being carelefs of

coming up to the fafhion, damn it, you go be-

yond it ; for you neglect a woman three days be-

fore marriage, as much as half the Tom Shuffle-

tons three months after it.

Frank. As by entering into this marriage, fir, I

fliall perform the duties of a fon, I hope you will

do me the juftice to fuppofe I (hall not be bafely

negligent as a hufband.

Sir Simon. Frank, you're a fool ; and .

Enter a SERVANT.

Well, fir ?

Serv. A perfon, Sir Simon, fays he wiflies to

fee you on very urgent bufmefs.

Sir Simon. And I have very urgent bufinefs, juft

now, with my fteward. Who is the perfon ? How
did he come ?

Serv. On foor, Sir Simon.

Sir Simen. Oh, let him wait. [Exit Servant.]
At all events, I can't fee this perfon for thefe

two hours. I wi(h you wou'd fee him for me.

Frank. Certainly, fir, any thing is refuge to

me, new, from the fubjec"b of matrimony. (Afide
and going )

Sir Simon. But a word before you go. Damn
it, my dear lad, why can't you perceive I am la-

bouring this marriage for your good ? We (hall

ennoble the Rochdales: for, tho' my father,

your
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your grandfather, did fome fervice in elections

{that made him a baronet), amafs'd property, and

bought lands, and fo on, yet, your great grand-
father Come here your great grandfather was a

miller. (Half whifpering.'}

Frank (/wiling;. I fhall not refpect his memory
lefs, fir, for knowing his occupation.

Sir Simon. But the world will, you blockhead :

and for your fake, for the fake of our pofterity, I

would crofs the cart breed, as much as poffible, by
blood.

Frank. Is that of confequence, fir ?

Sir Simon. Isn't it the common policy ? and the

necefiities of your boafters of pedigree produce a

thoufand intermarriages with people of no pedigree
at all; till, at laft, we fo jumble a genealogy, that,

if the devil himfelf would pluck knowledge from

the family tree, he could hardly find out the ori-

ginal fruit. [Exeuntfederally.

Enter TOM SHuFFLETON/row the Parky following

Lady CAROLINE BRAYMORE.

Shuff.
" The time is come for Iphigene to find,
" The miracle (he wrought upon my

" mindj"

Lady Car. Don't talk to me.

Shuff.
*'

For, now, by love, by force fhe (hall be
"

mine,
" Or death, if force (hou'd fail, fhall finifli

te my defign."

Lady Car. I with you wou'd finifh your nonfenfe.

Shuff. Nonfenfe : 'tis poetry \ lomebody told

me 'twas written by Dryden.

Lady Car. Perhaps fo ; but all poetry is non-

fenfe.

Shuff. Hear me, then, in profe.

Lady Car. Piha ! that's worfc.

Shuff.
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Sbuff. Then I muft exprefs my meaning in pan-
tomime. Shall I ogle you ?

Lady Car. You are a teazing wretch : I have

fubjected myfdf, I find, to very ill-treatment, in

this petty family i and begin to perceive I am a

very weak woman.

Shuff. (afide.) Pretty well for that matter.

Lady Car. To find myftlf abfolutely avoided by
the gentleman I meant to honour with my hand,
fo pointedly negleded !

Sbuff. I muft confefs it looks a little like a com-

plete cut.

Lady Car. And what you told me of the low at-

tachment that

Shuff. Nay, my dear Lady Caroline, don't fay
that I told you more than

Lady Car. I won't have it denied : and I'm
fure 'tis all true. See here here's an odious

parchment Lord Fitzbalaam put into my hand in

the park. A marriage licence, I think he calls it

but if I don't fcatter it in a thoufand pieces
<

Sbuff. (preventing her.) Softly, my dear Lady
Caroline j that's a licence of marriage, you know.
The names are infcrted of courfe. Some of them

may be rubb'd a little in the carriage i but they

may be fill'd up at pleafure, you know. Frank's

my friend, and if he has been negligent, I lay

nothing ; but the parfon of the parifh is as blind as

a beecle.

Lady Car. Now, don't you think, Mr. Shuffle-

ton, 1 am a very ill uied perfon ?

Shuff. I feel inwardly for you, Lady Caroline j

but my friend makes the fubject delicate. Let us

change it. Did you obferve the fteeplc upon the

hill, at the end of the park pales ?

Lady Car. P(ha!~No.
Sbujf. It belongs to one of the prettieft little vil-

lage
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lage churches you ever faw
,
in your life. Let me

fliew you the infide of the church, Lady Caro-
line.

Lady Car. I am almoft afraid : for, if I fliould

make a ra(h vow there, what is to become of my
Lord Fitzbalaam ?

Sbuff. Oh, that's true ; I had forgot his lord-

Ihip: but, as the exigencies of the times demand
it, let us hurry the queftion through the Commons,
and when it has pad, with fuch ftrong independent
intereft on our fides, it will hardly be thrown out

by the Peerage. [Exeunt.

SCENE IN.

Another apartment in Sir Simon RochdaleV boufe.

PEREGRINE enters.

Pereg. Sir Simon does not hurry himfelf j but

'tis a cuftom with the great, to make the little,

and the unknown, dance attendance. When I left

Cornwall, as a boy, this houfe, I remember, was

tenanted by ftrangers, and the Rochdales inha-

bited another on the eftate, feven miles off. I hare

lived to fee fome changes in the family, and may
live, perhaps, to fee more.

Enter FRANK ROCHDALE.

Frank. You expected, I believe, Sir Simon

Rochdale, fir
; but he will be occupied with par-

ticular bufinefs, for fome time. Can I receive

your commands, fir ?

Pereg. Are you Sir Simon Rochdale's fon, fir ?

Frank. I am.

Pereg. It was my wifh, fir, to have feen your
father. I come unintroducedy and fcurvily enough

13 accoutred;
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accoutred } but, as I have urgent matters to com-

municate, and have fuffer'd fhipwreck, upon your

coaft, this morning, bufinefs will excufc my ob-

trufion, and the fea muft apologize for my ward-

robe.

Frank. Shipwreck! That calamity is a fufficient

introduction to every roof, I truft, in a civilized

country. What can we do, immediately, to fcrve-

you ?

Pereg. Nothing, fir rl am here to perform fer-

vice, not to require it. I come from a wretched

hut on the heaih, within the ken of this affluent

manfion, where I have witnefs d calamity in the

extreme.

Frank. I do not underftand you.

Pereg. Mary !

Frank. Ha! Now you have made me under-

ftand you. I perceive, now, on what object you
have prefented yourfelf here, to harangue. 'Tis

a lubject on which my own remorfe would have

taught me to bend to a juft man's caftigation ; but

the reproof retorts on the reprover, when he is

known to be a hypocrite. My friend, fir, has

taught me to know you.

Pereg. He, whom I encounter'd at the houfe

on the heath ?

Frank. The fame.

Pereg. And what may he have taught you ?

Frank. To difcover, that your aim is to torture

me, for relinquifhing a beloved object, whom you
are, at this moment, attaching to yourlelfj to

know, that a diabolical dilpofition, for which I

cannot account, prompts you to come hdre, with-

out the probability of benefiting any party, to in-

jure me, and throw a whole family into confufion,
on the eve of a marriage. &ut, in tearing myfelf
from the poor, wrong'd Mary, I almoft tear my

very
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yery heart by its fibres from the feat j but 'tis a

facrifice to a father's repofe j and

Pereg. Hold, fir ! When you betray 'd the poor,

wrong'd Mary, how came you to forget, that every
father's repofe may be broken for ever, by his

child's condudl ?

Frank. By my honour ! by my foul ! it was my
intention to have placed her far, far above the

reach of want j but you, my hollow monitor, are

fruftrating that intention. You, who come here

to preach virtue, are tempting her to be a con-
firm'd votary of vice, whom I, in penitence, would

'refcue, as the viclim of unguarded fenfibility.

Pereg. Are you, then, jealous of me ?

Frank. Jealous !

Pereg. Aye : if fo, I can give you eafe. Return
with me, to the injured innocent on the heath :

marry her, and I will give her away.
Frank. Marry her ! I am bound in honour to

another.

Pereg. Modern honour is a coercive argument;
but when you have feduced virtue, whofe injuries

you will not folidly repair, you muft be (lightly
bound in old-fa(hion'd honefty.

Frank. I -. I know not what to fay to you.
Your manner almoft awes mej and there is a

myftery in

Pereg. I am myfterious, fir. I may have other

bufinefs, perhaps, with your father ; and, I will

tell you, the very fate of your family may hang
on my conference with him. Come, come, Mr.

Rochdale, bring me to Si* Simbn.

Frank. My father cannot be feen yet. Will you,
for a fhort time, remain in my apartment ?

Pereg. Willingly ; and, depend on this, fir

I have leen enough of the world's weaknefs, to for.

give
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give the cafual faults of youthful indifcretion ; but

I have a deteftation for fyftematick-vice ; and tho',

as a general cenfor, my Jafh may be feeble, circum-

ftances have put a fcourge in my hand, which may
fall heavily on this family, (hould any of its branches

force me to wield it. I attend you. [Exeunt.

IND OF THE FOURTH ACT.
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ACT V.

SCENE I.

A Hall in the Manor-boufe.

Voices wrangling without.

"
I will fee Sir Simon."

" You can't fee Sir Simon," &c. &c. &c.

Enter JOB THORNBERRY, MARY, and a Servant.

Job. Don't tell mcj I come upon jufticc-
bufinefs.

Servant. Sir Simon be a gentleman juftice.

Job. If the juftice allows all his fervants to be
as faucy as you, I can't fay much for the gentle-
man.

Serv. But thefe ben't his hours.

Job. Hours for juftice! I thought one of the

blefiings of an Englilhman was to find juftice at

any time.

Mary. Pray, don't be fo

Job. Hold your tongue, child. What are his

hours ?

Serv. Why, from twelve to two.

Job. Two hours out of four-and-twenty ! I hope
all that belong to law are a little quicker than his

worfhip ; if not, when a cafe wanrs immediate re-

medy, it's juft eleven to one againft us. Don'c

you know me ?

Serv. Na.
G Jot.
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Job. I'm fure I have feen you in Pcnzance.

Serv. My wife has got a chandler's (hop there.

Job. Haven't you heard we've afire-engine in

the church ?

Serv. What o' that ?

Job. Suppofe your wife's fhop was in flames,

anjl all her bacon and farthing candles frying ?

Serv. And what then ?

Job. Why, then, while the houfe was burning,

you'd run to the church for the engine. Shouldn't

you think it plaguy hard if the fexton faid,
" Call

for it to-morrow, between twelve and two?"
Serv. That be neither here nor there.

Job. Isn't it ! Then, do you fee this flick ?

(menacing*}
Serv. Pftiaw ! you be a foolifh old fellow.

Job. Why, that's true. Every now and then a

jack-in-office, like you, provokes a man to forget
his years. The cudgel is a (lout one, and fome'at

like your mailer's juftice ;
'tis a good weapon in

weak hands j and that's the way many a rogue

efcapes a drefling. What ! you are laughing at it ?

Serv. Ees.

Job. Ees ! you Cornifh baboon, in a laced li-

very ! Here's fomething to make you grin more
here's half a crown (holding it up between bis

finger and thumb}.
Serv. Hee ! hee !

Job. Hee! hee ! Damn your Land's-end

chops ! 'tis to get me to your mafter ; 'but, be-
fore you have it, though he keeps a gentleman-
juftice-lhop, I (hall make free to ring it on his

counter, (throws it on the floor.) There ! pick ic

up. (Servant picks up the money.) I am afraid you
are not the firft underling that has floop'd to pocket
a bribe, before he'd do his duty. Now, tell the

gcatleman-juftice, 1 want to fee him.
5 Serv.
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Strv. I'll try what I can do for you. [!*//.

Job. What makes you tremble fo, Mary ?

Mary. I can't help it j I wifti I could perfuade

you to go back again.

Job. i'Jl ftay till the roof falls, but I'll fee fome
of 'em.

Mary. Indeed, you don't know how you terrify

me. But, if you go to Sir Simon, you'll leave"me
here, in the hall ; you won't make me go with

you, father ?

Job. Not take you with me ? I'll go with my
wrongs in my hand, and make him blufh for his

fon.

Mary. I hope you'll think better of it,

Job. Why?
Mary. Becaufe, when you came to talk, I fhould

link with fhame, if he faid any thing to you, that

.might that

Job. Might what ?

Mary (Jigbingy and banging down ber bead).
Make you blulh for your daughter.

Job. I won't have you waiting, like a petitioner,

in this hall, when you come to be righted. No, no !

Mary. You wouldn't have refufed me any thing
once j but I know I have loft your efteem, now.

Job. Loft ! forgive is forgive, all the world

over. You know, Mary, I have forgiven you ;

and, making it up by halves, is making myfelf a

brafs teu-kettle warm one minute, cold the next ;

fmootfi without, and hollow within.

Mary. Then, pray, don't deny me ! I'm fure

you wou'dn't, if you knew half I am fuffering.

Job. Do as you like, Mary ; only, never tell

me again you have loft my efteem. It looks like

fufpicion o' both fides. Never fay that, and I can

deny you nothing in reafon, or, perhaps, a little

beyond it.

G 2 Re-
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Re-enter SERVANT.

Well i will the jufticc do a man the favour to do

his duty ? Will he fee me ?

Serv. Come into the room next his libery. A
ftranger, who's with young matter, ha' been wait-

ing for un, longer nor youj but I'll get you in

firft.

Job. I don't know that that's quite fair to the

other.

Serv. Ees, it be j for t'other did'nt give I half

a crown.

Job. Then, (lay till I come back, Mary. I fee,

my man, when you take a bribe, you are fcrupulous

enough to do your work for it ; for which, I hope,

fomebody may duck you with one hand, and rub

you dry with the other. Kindnefs and honefty, for

kindnefs and honefty's fake, is the true coin ; but

many a one, like you, is content to be a pafifable

Birmingham halfpenny.

[Exeunt Job Thornberry and Servant.

Mary. I wifh'd to come to this houfe in the

morning, and now I would give the world to be

out of it. Hark ! here's fomebody 1 Oh, mercy
on me, 'tis he himfelf ! What will become of me !

(Retires towards the lack of the fcene.}

Enter FRANK ROCHDALE.

Frank. My father, then, fhall fee this vifitor,

whatever be the event. I will prepare him for the

interview, and (fees Mary.) Good heaven !

why why are you here ?

Mary (advancing to him eagerly"]. I don't come

willingly to trouble you ; I don't, indeed !

Frank. What motive, Mary, has brought you
to this houfe ? and who is the ftranger under whofe

protection you have placed yourfclf, at the houfe

on the heath ? Surely you cannot love him !

6 Mary.
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Mary. I hope I do.

Frank. You hope you do !

Mary. Yes
\ for I think he faved my life this

morning, when I was ftruggling with the robber,
who threaten'd to kill me.

Frank. And had you taken no guide with you,
Mary ? no proteftor \

Mary. I was thinking too much of one, who

promifed to be my protestor always, to think of

any other.

Frank. Mary I F I 'twas 1, then,
it feems, who brought your life into fuch hazard.

Mary. I hope I haven't faid any thing to make

you unhappy.
Frank. Nothing, my dearefl Mary, nothing. I

know it is not in your nature, even to whifper a

reproof. Yet, I fent a friend, with full power from

me, to give you the ampleft protection.

Mary. I know you did : and he gave me a let-

ter that I might be protected, when I got to Lon-
don.

Frank. Why then, commit yourfelf to the care

of a ftranger ?

Mary. Becaufe the ftranger read the direction of

the letter here it is, (taking it from her Docket)
and faid your friend was treacherous.

Frank (looking at the letter}. Villain !

Mary. Did he intend to lead me into a fnare,
then ?

Frank. Let me keep this letter I may have
been deceived in the perfon I fent to you, but-
damn his rafcality ! (afide.} But, could you think
me bafe enough to leave you, unfhelter'd ? I had
torn you from your home, with anguifti I confefs

it but I would have provided you another home,
which want fhould not have affkiled. Would this

firanger bring you better comfort ?

G 3 Mary*
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Mary. Oh, yes ; he has ; he has brought me

my father.

Frank. Your father! from whom I made you

fly!

Mary, Yes ; he has brought a father to his

child,- that (he might kifs off the tears her difobe-

dience had forced down his aged cheeks, and re-

ftored me to the only home which could give me

any comfort, now. And my father is here.

Frank. Here !

Mary. Indeed, I cou'dn't help his coming; and

he made me come with him.

Frank. \ I am almoft glad, Mary, that it has

happen'd.
Mary. Are you ?

Frank. Yes when a weight of concealment is

on the mind, remorfe is relieved by the very dif-

covery which it has dreaded. But you muft not be

waiting here, Mary. There is one in the houfe,

to whofe care I will entruft you.

Mary. I hope it isn't the perfon you fent to me
to-day.

Frank. He ! I would fooner cradle infancy with

ferpents. Yet this is my friend ! I will, now,
confide in a ftranger : the ftranger, Mary, who
laved your life,

Mary. Is he here ?

Frank. He is : Oh, Mary, how painful if, per-

forming the duty of a fon, I muft abandon at laft,

the expiation of a penitent ! but fo dependent on
each other are the delicate combinations of probity,
that one broken link perplexes the whole chain,
and an abftracled virtue becomes a relative ini-

quity. [Exeunt,

SCENE JI,
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SCENE II.

Library.

Sir SIMON ROCHDALE, and his STEWARD ; who

appears to be quitting the room. JOB THORN -

BERRY Jlanding at a little diftance from them.

Sir Simon. Remember the money muft be ready

to-morrow, Mr. Pennyman.
Steward. It (hall, Sir Simon, {going.)

Sir Simon (to Job). So, friend, your bufinefs,

you fay, is - and, Mr. Pennyman (Steward
turns back) give Robin Ruddy notice to quit his

cottage, diredly.
Steward. I am afraid, Sir Simon, if he's turn'd

out, it will be his ruin.

Sir Simon. He fliould have recollected that be-

fore he ruin'd his neighbour's daughter.

Job (fiarting). Eh !

Sir Simon. What's the matter with the man !

His offence is attended with great aggravation.

Why doesn't he marry her ?

Job. Aye ! (emphatically.)
Sir Simon. Pray, friend, be quiet.
Steward. He fays it wou'd make her more un-

fortunate ftill i he's too neceflkous to provide even

for the living confequence of his indifcretion.

Sir Simon. That doubles his crime to the girl.

He muft quit. Fm a magiftrate, you know, Mr.

Pennyman, and 'tis my duty to difcourage all fuch

immorality.
Steward. Your orders muft be cbey'd, Sir

Simon. [Exit Steward.

Sir Simon. Now, yours is juftice- bufinefs, you

fay. You come at an irregular time, and I have

G 4 fomebody
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fomebody elfe waiting for me j fo be quick. What
brings you here ?

Job. My daughter's feduflion, Sir Simon ;

and it has done my heart good to hear your wor-

fhip fay 'tis your duty to difcourage all fuch im-

morality.
Sir Simon. To be fure it is j but men, like you,

Ihou'dn't be too apt to lay hold of every fentimenc

juftice drops, left you mifapply it. 'Tis like an

officious footman fnatching up his miftrefs's peri-

wig, and clapping it on again, hind part before.

What are you ?

Job. A tradefman, Sir Simon. I have been a

freeholder, in this diftricl, for many a year.

Sir Simon. A freeholder ! Zounds ! one of

Frank's voters, perhaps, and of canfequence at his

election (afide.) Won't you, my good friend, take

a chair ?

Job. Thank you, Sir Simon, I know my pro-

per place. I didn't come here to fit down with

Sir Simon Rochdale, becaufe I am a freeholder

I came to demand my right, becaufe you are a

juftice.
Sir Simon. A man of refpe&ability, a tradefman,

and a freeholder, in fuch a ferious cafe as yours,
had better have recourfe to a court of law.

Job. \ am not rich, now, Sir Simon, whatever

\ may have been.

Sir Simon. A magiftrate, honeft friend, can't

give you damages : you muft fee counfel.

Job. I can't afford an expenfive law-fuit, Sir

Simon: and, begging your pardon, I think the

law never intended that an injured man, in mid-

dling circumftances, fhould either go without re-

drefs, or ftarve himfelf to obtain it.

Sir Simon. Whatever advice I can give you, you
(haU have ic for nothing : but I can't jump over

juftice/s
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juftice's hedges and ditches. Courts of law are

broad high roads, made for national convenience;
if your way lye through them, 'tis but fair you
fhould pay the turnpikes. Who is the offender ?

Job. He lives on your eftate, Sir Simon.

Sir Simon. Oho ! a tenant ! Then I may carry

you through your journey by a fhort cut. Let
him marry your daughter, my honeft friend.

Job. He won't.

Sir Simon. Why not ?

Job. He's going to marry another.

Sir Simon. Then he turns out. The rafcal

(ha'n't difgrace my eftate four-and-twenty hours

longer. Injure a reputable tradefman, my neigh-
bour ! a freeholder ! and refufe to did you
fay he was poor ?

Job. No, Sir Simon ; and, by and bye, if you
don't ftand in his way, he may be very rich.

Sir Simon. Rich ! eh \ Why, zounds ! is he a

gentleman ?

Job. I have anfwer'd that queftion already, Sir

Simon.
Sir Simon. Not that I remember.

Job. I thought I had been telling you his beha-

viour.

Sir Simon. Umph !

Job. I reckon many of my neighbours honed

men, though I can'c call them gentlemen ; but I

reckon no man a gentleman, that I can't call

honeft.

Sir Simon. Hark ye, neighbour; if he's a gen-
tleman (and I have feveral giddy young tenants

with more money than thought) let him give you a

good round ium, and there's an end.

Job. A good round fum ! Damn me, I {hall

choak ! (afidi) A ruffian, with a crape, puts a

piftol to my breaft, and robs me of forty {hillings
-

t

a fcoun-
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a fcoundrcl, with a fmiling face, creeps to my
fire- fide, and robs my daughter of her innocence.

The judge can't allow reftitution to fpare the high-

wayman ; then, pray, Sir Simon, I wifh to fpeak

humbly pray don't infult the father by calling

money a reparation from the feducer;

Sir Simon. This fellow muft be dealt with qui-

etly, I fee. Juftice my honeft friend, is is

juftice. As a magiftrate I make no diftinction of

perfons. Seduction is a heinous offence 5 and,
whatever is in my power, I

Job. The offender is in your power, Sir Si-

mon.
Sir Simon. Well, well j don't be hafty and 1*11

take cognifance of him. We muft do things in

form : but you muftn't be paffionate. (goes to the

table, and takes up a pen.) Come, give me his

chriftian and furname, and I'll fee what's to be

done for you. Now, what name muft I write. ?

Job. Francis Rochdale.

Sir Simon (drops the pen, looks at Job, and

farts up}. Damn me ! if it isn't the brazier !

Job. Juftice is juftice, Sir Simon. I am a re-

fpectable tradefman, your neighbour, and a free-

holder. Seduction is a heinous offence j a ma-

giftrate knows no diftinction of perfons j and a

rafcal muftn't difgrace your eftate four- and- twenty
hours longer.

Sir Simon (Jheepijhly). I believe your name is

Thornberry.

Job. It is, Sir Simon. I never blufh'd at my
name, 'till your fon made me blufh for ypurs.

Sir Simon. Mr. Thornberry I I heard fome-

thing of my fon's a little indifcrction, fome

mornings ago.

Job. Did you, Sir Simon ? you never fent to

me about itj fo, I fuppole, the news rtach'd

you
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you at one of the hours you don't fet apart for

juftice.

Sir Simon. This is a a very aukward bufi-

nefs, Mr. Thornberry. Something like a hump
back ; we can never fet it quite ftraight, fo we
muft boli-er ir.

Job. How do you mean, Sir Simon ?

Sir Simon. Why 'tis a a difagreeable affair,

and we muft hufh it up.

Job. Hufh it up ! a juftice compound with a

father, to wink at his child's injuries ! if you and I

hufh it up fo, Sir Simon, how (hall we hufli it up
here ? (ftriking his breaft.} In one word, will your
fon marry my daughter ?

Sir Simon. What ! my fon marry the daughter
of a brazier !

Job. He has ruin'd the daughter of a brazier.

If the beft lord in the land degrades himfelf by a

crime, you can't call his atonement for it a conde-

fcenfion.

Sir Simon. Honeft friend I don't know in what

quantities you may fell brafs at your ihop; but

when you come abroad, and afk a baronet to marry
his fon to your daughter, damn me, if you aren't a

wholefale dealer.

Job. And I can't tell, Sir Simon, how you may
pleafe to retail juftice j but when a cuftomer comes
to deal largely with you, damn me if you don't

{hut up the (hop windows.

Sir Simon, You are growing faucy. Leave the

room, or I ihall commit you.

Job. Commit me ! you will pleafe to obferve,
Sir Simon, I remember'd my duty, till yau forgot

your^. You afked^ me, at firft, to fit down in

your prefence. I knew better than to do fo, be-

fore a baronet and a juftice of peace. But I lofe my
reipecl: for my fuperior in rank, when he's fomuch

below
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below my equals in fair-dealing : and, fince the

magiftrate has left the chair (Jlams the chair into

the middle of the room} I'll fit down on it (fits

down} j there. Tis fit "it fhould be fill'd by fome-

body and, dam'me if I leave the houfe till you
redrefs my daughter, or I fhame you all over the

county.
Sir Simon. Why, you impudent mechanick ! I

fhou'dn't wonder if the fcoundrel call'd for.my
clerk, and fign'd my mittimus, (rings the bell.)

Fellow, get out of that chair.

Job. I flia'n't ftir. If you want to fit down, take

another. This is the chair ofjuftice : it's the moft

uneafy for you of any in the room.

Enter SERVANT.

Sir Simon. Tell Mr. Rochdale to come to me
diredly.

Serv. Yes, Sir Simon, (fees Job.) Hee ! hee !

Sir Simon. Don't (land grinning, you booby !

but go.
Serv. Yes, Sir Simon. Hee ! hee ! [Exit.

Job (reaching a book from the table}. Burn's

Juftice !

Sir Simon. And how dare you take it up ?

Job. Becaufe you have laid it down. Read it a

little better, and, then, I may refpect you more.
There it is (throws it on the floor}.

Enter FRANK ROCHDALE j PEREGRINE following.

Sir Simon. So, fir ! prettily I am infulted on

your account !

Frank. Good heaven, fir ! what is the matter ?

Sir Simon. The matter ! (points to Job.) Lug
that old bundle of brafs out of my chair, directly.

[FRANK cafts his eyes on Thornberry, then on the

ground^ andftands abajb'd.~\

Job.
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"Jab. He dare as foon jump into one of your
tin-mines. Brafs ! there is no bafer metal than

hypocrify : he came with that falfe coin to my
fhop, and it pafs'd j but fee how confcience nails

him to the fpot, now.

Frank (to Sir Simon). Sir, I came to explain
all.

Sir Simon. Sir, you muft. be aware that all is

explain'd already. You provoke a brazier almoft

to knock me down ; and bring me news of ir,

when he is fix'd as tight in my ftudy, as a copper
in my kitchen.

Frank (advancing to Job). Mr. Thornberry,

Job. Keep your diftance 1 I'm an old fellow; but
if my daughter's feducer comes near me, I'll beat

him as flat as a ftew-pan.
Frank (ftill advancing). Suffer me to fpeak,

and

Job (rijing from the chair, and holding up bis

tane"). Come an inch nearer, and I'll be as good
as my word.

Pereg. (advancing.} Hold !

Job. Eh ? you here ! then I have fome chance,

perhaps, of getting righted, at laft.

Pereg. Do not permit paflion to weaken that

chance.

Job. Oh, plague! you don't know; I wasn't

violent till

Pereg. Nay, nay; ceafe to grafp that cane.

While we are fo confpicuoufly blefs'd with laws to

chaftife a culprit, the mace of juftice is the only

proper weapon for the "injured. Let me talk with

you. (takes Thornberry ajide.}

Sir Simn (to Frank Rochdale). Well, fir; who

may this Uft perfon be, whom you have thougit

proper fhouid vifit me ?

Frank,
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Frank. A (Iranger in this country, fir, and >

Sir Simon. And a friend, I perceive, of that old

ruffian.

Frank. I have reafori to think, fir, he is a friend

to Mr. Thornberry.
Sir Simon. Sir, I am very much obliged to you.

You fend a brazier to challenge me, and now, I

fuppofe, you have brought a travelling tinker, for

his fecond. Where does he come from ?

Frank. India, fir. He leap'd from the vefiel

. that was foundering on the rocks, this morning,
and fwam to fhore.

Sir Simon. Did he ? I wifli he had taken the

jump, with the brazier tied to his neck.

[Peregrine and Job come forward.]

Pereg. (apart to Job.) I can difcufs it better in

your abfence. Be near with Mary : fhould the

ifTue be favourable, I will call you.

'Job (apart to Pereg.). Well, well ! I will. You
have a better head at it than I. Juftice ! Oh,
if I was Lord Chancellor, I'd knock all the

family down with the mace, in a minute.

[Exit.

Pereg. Suffer me to fay a few words, Sir Simon

Rochdale, in behalf of that unhappy man. (point*

ing to where Job has gone out.)
Sir Simon. And pray, fir, what privilege have

you to interfere in my domeftick concerns ?

Pereg. None, as it appears abftracledly. Old

Thornberry has juft deputed me to accommodate
his domeftick concerns with you : I would, wil-

lingly, not touch upon yours.
Sir Simon. l*oh ! poh ! You can't touch upon

one, without being impertinent about the other.

Pereg. Have the candour to fuppofe, Sir Simon,
that I mean no difrepect to your houfe. Although

1 may
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I may fiickle, luftily, with you, in the caufe of an

aggrieved man, believe me, early habits have taught
me to be anxious for the profperity of the Roch-

'

dales.

Sir. Simon. Early habits !

Pereg. I happen'd to be born on your eftate,

Sir Simon j and have obligations to fome part of

your family.
Sir Simon. Then, upon my foul, you have chofeQ

a pretty way to repay them.

Pereg. I know no better way of repaying them,
than by confulting your family honour. In my
boyhood, it feem'd as if nature had dropp'd me a

kind of infant fubjed on your father's Cornifh ter-

ritory j and the whole pedigree of your houfe is

familiar to me.
Sir Simon. Is it ? Confound him, he has heard

of the Mtlier (afidi). Sir, you may talk this tole-

rably well
-,
but 'cis my hope my opinion, I mean,

.you can't tell who was my grandfather.

Pereg. Whifper the fecret to yourfelf, Sir Simon ;

and let reafon, alfo, whifper to you, that, when
honcft induftry raifes a family to opulence and ho-

nours, its very original lownefs (beds luftre on its

elevation ; but all its glory fades, when it has

given a wound, and denies a balfam, to a man, as

humble, and as honeft, as your own anceftor.

Sir Simon. But I hav'n't given the wound.

And why, good fir, won't you be pleafed to fpeak

,your fentiments? (to Frank, who has retired^ dur-

ing the above converfation t to the back of the room.)
Frank. The firft are, obedience to my father,

fir ; and, if I muft proceed, I own that nothing, in

my mind, but the ampleft atonement, can extinguifh

true remorle for a cruelty.

Sir Simon. Ha ! in other words, you can't clap
an
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an extinguifher upon your feelings, without a fa-

ther-in-law who can fell you one. But Lady Ca-

roline Braymore is your wife, or I am no longer

your father.

Enter TOM SHUFFLETON, and Lady CAROLINE
BRAYMORE.

Shuff. How d'ye do, good folks ? Hew d'ye
do?

Sir Simon. Ha ! Lady Caroline !- Tom, I have

had a little bufinefs. The laft dinner-bell has

rung, Lady Caroline j but I'll attend you diredly.

Shuff. Baronet, I'm afraid we (ha'n'c be able to

dine with you to-day.
Sir Simon. Not dine with me !

Lady Car. Noi we are
juft

married !

Sir Simon. Hell and the devil ! married !

Shuff. Yes ; we are married, and can't come.
Pereg. {afide.} Then 'tis time to fpeak to old

Thornberry. \Exlt.
Sir Simon. Lady Caroline !

Lady Car. I loft my appetite in your family this

morning, Sir Simon; and have no relifli for any

thing you can have the goodnefs to offer me.

Shuff. Don't prefs us, baronet ; that's quite

our, in the New School.

Sir Simon. Oh, damn the New School ! who
will explain all this myftery ?

Frank. Mr. ShuffletonJ#W/ explain it, fir j and
other rnyfteries too.

Sbuff. My dear Frank, I have fomething to fay
to you. But here comes my papa$ I've been

talking to him, Sir Simon, and he'll talk to you.
He does very well to explain, for the benetic of a

country gentleman.
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Enter Lord FJTZ BALAAM.

Sir Simon. My Lord, it is painful to be referr'd

to you, when fo much is to be faid. What is it

all?

Lord Fitz. You are difappointed, Sir Simon,
and I am ruin'd.

Sir Simon. But, my lord (they go up the

flage).

[Lady Caroline throws berfelf carelefsly into a chair*

Shuffleton advances to Frank.]

Shuff. My dear Frank, I I have had a de-

vilifh deal of trouble in getting this bufinefs off

your hands. But, you fee, I have done my bed
for you.

Frank. For yourfelf, you mean,

Sbuff. Come, damn it, my good fellow, don't

be ungrateful to a friend.

Frank. Take back this letter of recommenda-

tion, you wrote for Mary, as a friend. When you
affume that name with me, Mr. Shuffleton, for

myfelf I laugh j for you I bludi j but for facred

friendfhip's profanation, I grieve. (Turns from
him).

Sbuf. That all happens from living fo much out

of town.

Enter PEREGRINE, JOB THORNBERRY, 0m/ MARY.

Pereg. Now, Sir Simon, as accident feems to

have thwarted a defign which probity could never

applaud, you may, perhaps, be inclined to do

juftice here.

Job. Juftice is all I come for damn their fa-

vours ! Cheer up, Mary !

Sir Simon, (to Pereg.) I was in hopes I had got
rid of you. You are an orator from the fea-fhore ;

H but
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but you muft put more pebbles in your mouth be-

fore you harangue me into a tea-kertle connection.

Sbttff. That's my friend at the Red Cow. He
is the new-old cher ami .to honed tea-kettle's

daughter.
Frank. Your infinuation is falfe, fir.

Shuff. Falfe ! (ftepping forward.}
Lady Car, Hufh! don't quarrel j we are only

married to-day.

Shuff. Thai's true; I won't do any thing to

make you unhappy for thefe three weeks.

Pereg. Sir Simon Rochdale, if my oratory fail,

and which, indeed, is weak, may intereft prevail
with you ?

Sir Simon. No; rather than confent, I'd give

up every acre of my eftate.

Pereg. Your conduct proves you unworthy of

your eltate , and, unluckily for you, you have

roufed the indignation of an elder brother, who
now (lands before you, and claims it.

Sir Simon. Eh ! Zounds ! Peregrine !

Pereg. I can make my title too good, in an 5n-

ftant, for you to difpute it. My agent in London
has long had documents on the fecret he has kept;
and feveral old inhabitants here, I know, are pre-

paied to identify me.

Sir Simon, I had a run-away brother a boy that

every body thought dead. How came he not to

claim till now ?

Pereg. Becaufe, knowing he had given deep
caufe of offence, he never would have afierted his

abandon'd right, had he not found a brother ne-

glecling, what no Englifhman fhould negledt
-

juftice and humanity to his inferiors.

Enter DENNIS BRULGRUDDERY.

Dennis. Stand afy, all of you j for Tve big
2 news
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news for my half-drown'd cuftomer. Och ! blefs

your mug ! and is it there you are ?

Sir Simon. What's the matter now?
Dennis. Hould your tongue, you little man !

There's a great poft juft co-Tie to your Manor-
houfr, and the Indiaman's work'd into port.

Job. What, the veffel wich all your property ?

(to Pereg.)
Dennis. By all that's amazing, thv fav you have

a hundred thouiand pounds in that ih-p!

Pereg. My lolfes might have been fomewhat
more without this recovery.. I have enterM into a

fort of partnerlhip with you, my friend, this morn-

ing. How can we diffoive it ? .*.

Job. You are an honeft man } fo am I. So,
fettle that account as you like.

Pereg. Come forth, then, injured Simplicity ;

of your own caufe you' {hall be now tne arbit:efs.

Mary. Do not make me fpeak, fir. I am fo

humbled fo abafh'd

Job. Nonfenfe ! we are ft-cking up for righr.-

Pereg. Will you, then, fpeak, Mr. Rochdale ?

Frank. My father is bereft of a fortune, fir ; but

I muft hefitate till his fat is obtain'd, as much as

if he poflefs'd it.

Sir Simon. Nay, nay ; follow your own inclina-

tions, now.

Frank. May I, fir ? Oh, then, ler the libertine

now make reparation, and claim a wife. (Running
to Mary, and.embracing her.)

Dennis. His wife! Och! what a big dinner

we'll have at the Red Cow.

Pereg. What am I to lay, fir ? (to Sir Simon.)
Sir Simon. Oh ! you are to fay what you pleale.

Pereg. Then, blcfs you both ! And, tho' 1 ruve

paff'd fo much of my life abroad, brother, Enghih

equity is dear to my heart. Keipect the rights of

H 2 hone It
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honeft John Bull, and our family concerns may be

eafily arranged.

Job. That's upright. I forgive you, young
man, for what has pad ; but no one defcrves for-

givcnefs, who refufes to make amends, when he

has difturb'd the happineis of an Englifhman's
jire-fide.

END OF THE
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SINCE Epilogue-fpeaking to nfe is quite new,

Pray, allow me the help of" a fiddls or two;
I'm as ftrange to this jub as the Man in the Moon,
But, I think, it" I fing, 1 (hall fpeak to tome tune.

Fal de ral,

Now, touching this Comedy, Criticks may fay,
'Trs a trumpery, Bart!emy-fair kind of play ;

It fmeils, faith, of Smithfield, we all mult allow,

For it's all about Boll, and the Scene's the Red Cow.
Fal de ral.

Yet, net without moral the Author indites,

For he points to the bleffings of Englilhmen's rights ;

_Let a Duke wrong a Brazier, the Barrifters all,

Know thai brafs can do wonders in Weitminfter hall.

Fal de ral.

But, was ever a tale fo improbably told,
As Peregrine fwimming with large lumps of gold !

Should a man who finks cam, with his caih try to fwim,
For a pound to a milling his cam will fink him.

Fal de ral,

Let us find fomp excafe for this ftrange overfight,
Let's fuppofe that his guineas were mod of 'em light ;

Nay, the guineas for grappling the Shore he might thank,
'Tis amazing of late, how they flick in the Bank.

Fal de ral.

One circumftance keeps probability's law,
A beautiful female commits a faux-pas ;

That's nature ; but Criticks, who don't praife in hafte,

Will certainly not call the incident chafte.

Fal de ral.

Now in Art, if not Nature, Tons Shoffleton's found,

He's one of thofe poppies, who, better were drown'd;
Of the worlt Bond-ftreet litter foch whelps none admire,

Chuck 'em all in the Thames, they wpn't fet it on fire.

Fal de ral.

Ob,
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Mr. Dennis Brulgruddery lives with his dear ;

They're in fli'e, and agree jull like thunder and beer j

An Irfhman's blunders are preity well hack't,

But how charmingly, fure, Mr. Johnftone did aft !

Fal de ral.

Now I've touch'd on the principal parts of the play :

Shall it run a few nights, or to night run away ?

Your votes, Friends and Criticks, we, now, reft upon ;

The ayes have it, I tkiak though it mayn't be xem con.

Fal de rai.

Then, fuccefs to John Bull ! let this to*ft be his pride,
Blcfs the King of John Bull, and John RuWsjire-jide ;

At John Bull's fire-fide, ftiou'd a foe dare to frown,

May John ne'er want a poker to knock the foe down.
Fal de ral.

Strahan and Ptefton,

Primers-Street.
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